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MAGNOLIA META
la tUse by Ail the Leidiug Govenet

BEST ANTF-FRICTION METAL FO L AHNR

*BEWARE OF II~TATIONS
Genuine MNagnolia Metai is ade up in bars, of whlch this ian fac-simrilc
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MAGNOLIA METAL 00.
Owners and Sole NAuurrsZAtf1 266 and 267 West Street, N~EW YORK
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MOORE STEAM PUMP,
ForStationary,

Traetion.and Marine
Boliems

111gb and Low or
Special Duty.

Send for lllusMtea catalogue.

Rellance Wrs - MONTREAL
Ita OtCe n& ork- Qftaand Ottawa Streets, XIONTUBAL.

Frn alnAgent, Nelson, B. C.

Any onè desiring a good Second-iland Tool, should
Wnîte us for pnicms Bave semeai WC will

dispose -of at a bargaini.
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Ottawa Saw Woirks Co.
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No. 1 IRON FRAME OSOILLATINO CANO
SAW SA8HE8 0F AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Complete Line ofw

HIGH GRADE
SA W-Ml LL.
MACHINERY

Prescott Band Mfilis
Perkins Shingie Mili Machinery
Covei's Tools for the care of.

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE are prepared to furnish plans,
seifications, and build milis

complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, informing us what
your requirements are.

The Wm. Hamilton iYIfg. Co., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B.C.. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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Nortboy Pallps-tio Staildard for Canada
Underwriters Fire Pump

This Punip fully satisfies the require-
nients of the Associatcd Mutual Insurance
Conipanies. The Valve-Gear, Water
Passa-es, Steain Ports and Air Chaimber
are ail larger than in the ordinary Con-
nmerciai I>ump. Its construction leaves ~
nothing tu bu clusireci in the way of Rust
I>roof, Strain Resisting, Materials and
Superior Capacity. A Pumnp of tis cie- -

scription niust conimand attention frorn
every Factory or Mill Owner, as it is wvorth i
it's cost inany tintes over iii an Eniergency. -w

We wvili be pleased to forward Cata-
4:~logue and SIpeciicationb upon requubt. fl

SThe Northey lYfg. Co,,, Limiited, Toronto, Ont*~

f.,.OI5 & 8ONç5
Manuiffci tirer% of....

LUMBERMEN'8 WOODEN SUPPLIES
O ne Question - Y~ Io Trees us Cnt.o? I ats

Ail irdrs e~c~e pomp ani ~rcfil atcnon. Satisfactiosiguaranteed.

Correspidcncce Solicitcd. COPE'S FALLS, ONT.

lektsc mntion thie Lu.%itERMAIN wlien corrcsponding -with adv'ertisers.

LONG CLEAR BACON
Car L-,oads

Quality Finest. TO taidi CAxSE ]LOTS

TEI.EMO N 1 08.

THE" PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., LimITED
]Po>r] ]Pxckeirs W0ORONTO0

Doage patent hl4cpenmdcnco Wood Split Pulley
with Patent Staasdardized Bush- I

tua Systef. Iioacl oi
?uIIou~

are now the recog-
nized 1 STANDARD'
the world over.

We make them for
Saw Miffi Work.

Mucli handier, can
lie got quicker, anid
Cost Less than any
other Pulley made.

EveryPulley Guar-
anteed.

SE~N FOR CATALOGUE.

... SOLI! MANUFACTURERS....

DODGE MftNÜFiGT(iIING CO.
of To<orilo, Liniited

WORKS: Toronto JunGtIon. OFFIGES: 74 York Street, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN
BAY CA.NAL

TuE accompanying map serves to illustrate the
importance to the commercial interests of Canada
of the proposed Montreal, Ottawva and Georgian
Bay ship canal, a project which bids fair to be
carried to completion in the early years of the
twventieth century. We are pleased to present
also a portait of Mr. McLeod Stewart, the
energetic promoter of this magnificent under-
taki ng.

The Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
canal, as the name implies, will extend from the
motti of the Frenc-h river, on the Georgian Bay,
to Montreal, following the course of the Frencli
river, Lake Nipissing, Mattawva river and Ottawva
river. The total distance is 430 miles, of which
-08 miles afong the Ottawa river from Montreaf
to the moutb of the Mattawa is now a navigable
Jhinnel, requîring but little improvement. The
portion of this between Ottawva and Montreal, as
shown by solid black line on map, is now a
complete wvaterway, requiring no further im-
provements. The remaining distance, 122 miles,
will consist of the Mattawa and French rivers;
anid Nipissing lake, and, in addition to locks,
etc., the construction of about 29 miles of canal
%vill be required. According to the estimates of
prominent engineers, the cost of the work will
be about $17,000,0o0, on which two per cent.
interest for a period of twenty years bas been
guaranteed by the Dominion government.

The purpose of this article is not to deal with
the financial and engineering features of the
canal. but rather to point out briefly some of the

Lake Ontario and the river St. Lawrence to
Montrent, or by way of Buffalo, Erie canal,
Albany and Hudson river to New York. Both
of tîese routes are very indirect. The proposed
Ottawa river route is the shortest practicahi

.1R. àWCLEOD3 bTEWVART,
Pmomoicr of the %Iontrc=I, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal.

one that can be found f rom Chicago or any
point on Lake Superior, being 307 miles shorter
to Montreal than by the WVelland and St. Law-
rence route, and 435 miles shorter to Montreal
than it is to Newv York by the Erie canal and
Hudson river. Thus from Chicago to Mlontreal

Ottawa, 3,780 miles ; showing a distance rif
about 700 miles ini lavoir of the Ottawa route
over that of thie Erie canal. By means of this
shorter distance a saving in time of several days
wvould be efl'ected.

The grent lakes, wvith a coast line Of 4,000
miles and an arca of 95,000 square miles, afford
the largest system of deep wvater inland naviga-
tion on the globe. Vast wvealth is already
centred in the t . .:tor) surrotinding them, and
incalculably rich resources remain still un-
developed. l3oth in die United States and
Canada the greatest development of trade in the
future must bu in the region tributary to the
great lakes, an area of tipwards of 2,200,000

square miles, coniprising the wvheat and tîmber
growing lands of the continent. *rhle natural
outlet for those products is through the lakes to
the east and tide water. Already an enormous
traffic has been deeloped. From zS,oooO,ooo to
30,000,000 tons of freight are said to pass
Detroit annually, and about i8,000,000 tons a
year pass through the Sault Ste. Marie canal
connecting Lake Superior with Lake Huron. A
conservative estimate calculates the trarnic by the
Ottaw~a route at the outset at S,000,000 tons.
It bias been estimated that whcat can be laid
down in Montreal by thie Ottawa route rit a cost
for transportations front Chicago not exceeding
three cents per bushel.

It is pointed out that vessels carrying grain
eastward will find retuin cargoes of lumber for
lake ports and for distribution througliout Mani-
toba and the Territories, the route passing
througb the beart of the richest lumber districts

7r 77T
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advantages wvhich wvill accrue to Canada and to
the lumbering industry of this country by its
construc~tion. The development of that section
of country surrounding the great lakes lias been
retarded on account of its inacessibility to ocean
navigation. AIl traffic from the upper lakes
inust reach tide wvater via Sault Ste Marie, Lake
Huron, Lake Erie, and either the Welland canal,

*the St. Lawvrence the distance is 1,287
miles, and from Chicago to New York via
the Erie route 1,415 miles, while from Chicago
to Montreal via Ottawa the distance is only
980 miles. The respective distances from
Chicago to Liverpool are as follows : Via the
Erie canal, 4,505 miles ; via Welland canal
and St. Lawvrence river, 4,087 miles ; via

of the continent. Michigan and Wisconsin pine
timber is being rapidly exhausted, and a large
traffic wvill be developcd along this route from
the heavily timbered districts of Northersi On-
tario and Quebec to Chicago and other lake
ports. White pine is said to supply more freight
for vessels passing into the St. Lawrence than
any other commodity ; it employs more capital,

. a
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anit provides mo:z cnploymnîn for wvarkmesn
thati any inuîstry except agriculture.

Tite importance af at short waterway ta flic
lutiber înidustry will be enlormous. V:ist quart-
tities cf miaterial nowv left in the wvoods cwing to
Cost of transportation wii bcconte available for
export, and tvill swvell the traffie ta nîuchi larger
proportions tvithout trcnching seriausly an flice
stipply. The couîntry to be passed throtigli
possesses net onlly a large supply af piste, but
Lilso lhardwvoods, which are being used in in-
crcased quîantities in flic mantifature of fur-
niture, in flouse finishisîg, etc. The greal spruce
tracts ivill also be opcuied up, and the develop-
ment of flie pulp indîmstry encourageit.

The ltinîernien in Algorna, Nipissing and
other norîherii districts will welcome flie com-
pletiali af the canial. Tlîey will tlîus bc enabled
ta reachi thecir natural mnarket ait reasonable
carryirîg charges.

As ta flie nining praperties, ive wvill qîlate
from the prospecîtus offile Compainy :

IMillions of acres af fertile lands in Northern
Ontario naw covered with timber will with the
advent of cheaîp transportation fll up with
setlers; andt in Algoma, Teiniscamingue and
Nipissing districts many thousands cf people
wvill make homes. Lands now worthless, or
held ait a nominal figure only, owing to Jack of
transportation facilities, ivill at once acquire
vaille aîppraaching nearly ta that af lands in the
wcll-scttled portions af the province. lMining
and smielting aper;iîions, the requirements of
mats fact uring, and af the poptulation ill give
rise ta an ever-increasing denîand for coal ; and
aus important feature cf the tramei in the near
futture will be the carniage af coai from Lake
Eria points to points on tîhe system and te
French River as a coaling statîjn for vessels
engaged iii the train traite, with retîîrn traffic af
lunber and ares fram the rich tinîber and iner-
al regions along the route ; andt probably also
the carniage, as a relurn cargo, of Nova Scatia
coal from Manîreal ta points along ire route.
Mining is yet in ils infancy in the Ottawa coun-
try, btit researches nmade up te the prescrit timile
have showuil tat be possessed of incalculable
stores afiiminerai îvcalth. Within a feiv miles
of the city ai Ottawa are immense quantities of
iron ore af great richness. The nlickel and
copper cieposits oi the Suîdbuîry region are ai-
ready famious. Several years ago experts wlio
exarnined tire depasits for the United Staýtes
Navy Deparînient estiniated the ore then in
sighit nt 6io,aoo,ooo tans, censtitîmting the
iarg'est kuoteni sttpply. At nîany poîints the
Huroniait formation, wvhich exteuits ov'er an area
af thoîîsands af square miles, lias bec» fotind ta
abotînd inin ineraîls. Gold, silver-bearing ga.
farii, zinc, plattinuni, titi, niolybdcitn, graphite,
apatite, miica nnd irosi are founld, and ta some
extent already iinied. Fine granites, sand-
stonecs, rooring-slites, serpentine and dolomnitie
miarbles, etc., are iniong the îîau-meîtallic
mineraI resatirces ai commercial importance
nwaiting development ; and the carniage ai ares,
building-stonces, marbles, granites, etc., miust in
a short tinte afford tie source of consideiable
revenue ta te canaIs. The lotir itemis aiready
mientioneit- viz., grain lunîber, coul, and ares
constiîiîte almiost 90 per cent. ai the commerce
of tUec ireat I.ukes, and the bulk of the tramei of
flic Ottawva roule viii mia doubt be derived froin
the saisie souirces."

EFFECT OF THE CAR SHORTAGE ON THE
LUMBER TRADE.

BiaLow lI bc found thc opinions of lumber
mantifacturers and dealers rcgarding the rccnt
shortage in the supply of freighit cars for the
movement of lumber. The opinions were offer-
Cd lit thc SOlicitatioln Of the CANADA LuMîsR'MAN
about the middle of October, and arc based on
individual experiences. Qiiest.ans were asked
as to the extent of the slîoriage, and whether it
wvas the opinion that other goods had becsi given
precedence over lumber.

IMPI'.IIAL LUuiîiER Co., Toronto: 'l Ve cannito com-
plain %eriotusly of any dehty regarding cairs."

PMy.sitiloRE l.tiiipîR Co., IPenbroke, Ont.: Il %e have
ne renson ta camplain of car supply front the: C. P>. R.,
but tha Canada Atiantic Ry. lias not suppicd tire demand
-at ail satifactorily.-

ORILLIA EXPORT Lumit COIANY, Orillia, Ont.:
We certainly have sufféred severcly iii our buasiness for

'vant of cars. WVe lad orders piared svecks ago glialtre-
main tinlled, but cars semn ta bc more plentiflîil since
the s5tl i fst.'*

J. E. àURPiiy, Heiworth Station, Ont.: 'I 1 bad most
of my lumber m.irketcd before the scarcity of cars oc-
curred. For %viai littie 1 have beau shipping ont, 1 have
becsu fairly îveU suplicd with cars, laaving sio grcunds
for j>arbonal campiaint."

J. D). Sîtîsti, Bracabridge, Ont.: "l Va have, indced,
found the car supply far- blort of aur 'vauts. WVa have
many orders ahead, iu fact cnauigh ta kccp us busy for
t.everalw~eeks. Until latciy 'vado not thinkt lier freiglîts
got precedenca. Nosv the grain tradte is taking ail tire
good box cars. Foreign cars aire aise sc.trce."

,NlciciLE, DymENT & SON, Barrie: "Ve have sufTered a
vcry licavy lass by tire shortage of cars, and in fact have
beurt at nearly a standstill %vigi aur.-shippiug. IVe have
only becu getting about aua.cighth cf the cars 've need.
Tite G. T. R. have beau using thie .nost of thcir flat cars
for hiacling gravei for iluair a'vn use, conscquentiy lumber.
men had ta go vittotit."

TuaF GEoîRGIAN BAY LumBERt COMPrANY, Waubaubene,
Oni.: IIWe have been fisrnibad a very fair scpply cf
cars duriuig the a.easou, ai timieb nat as mny as vve de-
sired, but have no complaints to make an lisait score.
Just uow box cars ara scairce. INa prestànîcthis i!iawinig
le the rush cf grain fromn the 'vest. Tlhi. svill shortly
stop, and 'va 'vilii hn, pasibiy, get plenty for liuber.*'

Rîmontis, CURRY & Co., Amherst, N. S.: II'Cars have
becs, soimewhat scarce in tire lower provinces for ail
classes cf goods. WVe thlik, pcrhaps, the lunîibernieil
ha.ve fared.as'eil .i ainy ather shippars. flersouallyw'e
have haid vcry fate trouble about Cars, as; 'v are cou-
st:întly tinloading cars cauîing iuta us and alisa building
uaw cars, most cf whicbi 'a have the privilege of loadiiig
cpagi.

JOHNs H. E-VFR, Toronto: "Wehave not experienced
any short.ige, tlîjs fait, in freiglît cars, altiîougli iv have
shippied cion.ideral>ly more than in lwcviotis > cars. 1 al-
triblte tire saifcoyscîply go (Ise fact tîmat sve always
have aur cars liant3led sinarîiy and relcased in good litua
upon their arrivai ai de-aîinatiou. Wle believe the rail.
'vays keep a record of this and %upply cars ta those
:slilil.rà îvho, rclcase ilicir cars Ille most iîroniiltly."

GiLNiouR & lier-tsoN, l-iîîl, Que.: IIWe have fel, Ille
shortage of cars in rte mosît positive kind of wvay-an
ab,,olite faminle. INe have orders amotiuting te huud-
reds cf cars, rcceivcd in Septembar and cot yet shipped.
Wle do star kuow lie'v il is in agter goods, but fancy it te
bc the sainec but in a lesser degrec. INa îbink there is no
dot tlle rail'vays; have given preference ta agtcr busi-
ness that paid grenter freiglit. And then, tact, vve think
tlle Canadian raiIlvays have itad sa mucli business %vithin
the country that they would allow no cars ta go off thaîir
own road-.. Tite American fines knowing ibis, have re.
fuscd ta send tliam anlY cars, wvlîaî lhîay coutl get no
Canadirtn cars iu excliange. Tite famine lias no* bacît

cantinesd ta titis country ; illias beau ganarai ovar the
%viae continent. Wu think it is exaggerated ut saose
parts cf Cainda."

RZAT loitTAGp. Lti';t Co., Rat Portage, Onît.: " %%I
have not expcrieuced any seriotus loss ta aur truude
tlirouigl al .uortage cf cars. Mle lire miaied agi flic
ilain line cf hIe C. Il. R., about 300 mîiles Wast of Lal<c
Superior, lait as the C. P. I. bave a large nîîînber ci
empty cars nîoviing west'vard uîasily ail seaisou4 of tbe
year, tiîay lire ouiy tee glad te leave tiren off liera ta ha
Ioauded witî luiber ta ba distribuîaed throtighout blautba.
Icherc tlîey are agalis loaded trp witii %visent for Fort

HUtNTSVILLE Lusîttat CO., littsVilib, Ont.: Il There
lias bacît a great 4hioruage cf cars, more Csliecially ilat
cars, ai (Isis point for a long lima. IVe have beau urgitng
the management both ut Allaudale nd Moutreal, but
wVitb filte effect. WCe believe (tiat tis point being iuîlaniu
13as îst hait a fair show, ait least .ueveral cf stu bcyers
bave iîîforîîîed us thaI tlîay could gei cars aîl any tiiclea
Georgian Bay points. WCa have becui belinit %vitil oui
eiders te tlle extant of 1 jo ta 25o cars for soine manths.;

MAITLAND, Rixos & Co., Owcn Sound, Ont.: Il Re
siiortage cf freiglît cars ta maya aur stock tîmis seasusi.
'voulit sauy 'va have up ta (tltc liadt mo trouble ta gel cars,
wlîicil may bc accauritedl for iu titis vvay : A large laike
traffic is doua throigb (Ilis pari, viîiciî iecessitamtes tuie
unloading cf tbe large aniount cf hoth fiai andt box cars.
andt leaves pienty availaible for local shîppers. Besides
this 've have two very accomuîodaîiuîg agents liera on rite
C. P. I. and G. T. R., wlio are nlways laoking after tue
intaresis cf local shippers."

blAssEY-HA&RRis Co., Toronto: "Ie aursalvas have îlot
find any great difficuity sa fair in sacuring a supply of cars
for aur outvaurd sbîipiiauts. MVa have flad! ome difficuilty
in sacuiug supplias cf car-, for lunîbar slîipmeuîs iu'vard..,
and aur inspectors have sometimes beaui obligeit ta 'vait
a day or t'va for cars. Up ta the praeuet time, howevcr,
ive have ual had mci cause for compulaise. %%le under.
stand fromn ceai shippars and irait shippers that tiiey arc
liaving greatt trouble iii geîtiîîg suipplies cf cars. As ta
'vhaulier a prefèeace is givan tu other goods lover lumber
wcv cannai express any opinion."

OLlvER Lu.%inER Ca., Toronto: The greatcst shjort-
age cf cars tuait 'e experiencad -.vas foreigus cars, haiving
ta 'vait somatimes for twoa or thîrec 'veek.s before ive
could abtaIn theni. Wle arc not a'vare vhiether tire rail.
road companies blave given p)rccedence te agter coii-
madities over lumnber. IVe have always beau cf the
opinion tbat tire railrocad comipanies paid t... mimch ait-
tension ta uhirauugli businiess ta tie exclusion cf thecir
local cusonîers, and îauîlcd commoditias for a good deal
lest nioney ilian thîay 'vould bave muade liadt they looked
afier their local grade. So far as ocr experiauce gots, 've
haive lîad te refuise arders ou accint cf 'valt cf cars."

A. P. BuRy' AUSTIN, 'Montreat a Ie have neyer
experiencad, sinca 'va have lîcen lu business, sucb
a siiortaga of freiglit cars ta miove aur stock of uiniber.
My belief is tuain tire raiiway couipaulas have given aiter
goods pracedeuce ovar luniber. IVa have not becs% aible
ta gel tibficient cars for aur lumber for export, aîîd Occam
%teamers have beau dauily leaving tbis port wvitiîoiîî balt
tlle lunîher spac bcing fild whîi lias been beuglit for
lignifber. Tite rail'vays have mîade a tush far the graini
traffic, for 'vbicl ne doubt tlîay get a biiglier rate thaai
for luiiber. Agains, the raiiway comîîaiics have becti
dcing a good deat cf construction 'vork, nvbichi lian,
titilized their tiant cars, and it lias beau almost iuîpossible
te gel a! tàplly of cars te sliip aur dimiension timber. Tite
%vriles- lais stli!,aole very large caniracis ta Bihl for trai:.
portation, but 'va are at the niercy cf the raiiways. %Ve
jist have tu take an odd car 'vhcn it is given ta uni
uaov that the lurnbar companies bave lîad a short supphv
af cars, aa.tturally a large amoutit of lumber lias 10 il.
shipped. but the rail'vays bave taken good care toa ai.
vance freiglit rates ounhîîmbcr. WCI' exîeci tlle luimber
trade ta ha fair baller next yaar, and if 'va do net gel
baller car service than iva got Ibis yaar, ail luàniberunen
'viii ha placedin l a very a'vkward position. My im-
pression is thai tire railway companias acghî Ia praviîla
a baller car supply ta the lumbar mnanufaictirers, as dis:
FrIilwa.y cpmpanies gel a very large revenue front rite

-~ - -
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Iusnberniscî, nuit tisev osgit to esidcavor to sec tisit tiscy
get a good car service. Tisere are lots of stocks of finis-
ber wiaicls will hava to bu wmîuered wishici shouid have
becîs shipped before tihe close of nsavigations. Owitig to
tihe watit of cars it fins beesi impiossible to sisip tihe
ina teria i.'

IIANISJRY '&%isC.. CO., Brandon,, Mau.: l«We have 1usd
couîsscùeraible iroluble Shis falin sectiritig cars for casierrs
points for Isrsssiisg olar stock, but do asot ilsik %vc have'
beaus inconvenienccd assy more tisaan tihe grain deaiers at
tlus point. WVe feel.tist %vu hasve receivedl as good atteas.
liait as Ille raiway comspanies cossld jsosibly give dis, con-
siderissg thse great rushi of freiglst ta tise c.tt. Most of
our siaiptisents are westward, ansd %vc have siot lsad miscis
trouble ini getling cars for tiiese points. Mle id.-ve exper-
seisced msotc trouble front lisviîsg tihe cars Iying ln tihe
yards for want ofilocomooives. iHava known cars lo Iay
in tihe yard lisre for neariy a weck fronts tisat cause."

KssHsAN BROS., OwVea Sound, Ont. : Il Mile WC have
been verd seriousiy inconvessienced, ansd evasit iad orders
caniald oas accotsut of inasbifiiy to makle siipmiient be-
cause sve cossid flot get cars piaced, yet we ihave no,
knowledge (bat tihe raiiways have discriminatcd against
diller, and we do flot think tse>' have. Firont inqutiries

%va hava msade we hsave fossîsd tise G. '1'. R., for insstansce,
lisas in thse neigisboriaood of 2,iocs cars loaded and wvaitissg
for transportation frot Mosstrcal, ansd tisey [lave nu pliace
sa store dise contents oftisese cas s, aveit if it svere desir-
aiblc 50do so. In spite ar tie (Ieiay we fi ave experienced,
ive tiik tisat botis tise C. P. R. and tise G. T. R. [lave
done ail tisat was possible tu %uppiy tise reqssireniessss of
tiseir patrons. WVe sisink; tise oui>' point Miat possibly
snay sieed investigation is whistiscr tisey have alioved tooi
nmassy ofsiseir cars tu be sesnt west su move Ilse grain
from (bat section of lise country, tisus sssaking titis section
of ise country siassd more tisait our sisare of tise car
faminle. Except in tisis way ssve do flot tiik tiser lisas
beau ztisy discrinminations. But, of course, iley cosidcr
-lity olci car good enougis ta, carry liîsber, and iill not
fsrrsisi a car for linsbct if il sviii carry grain witisout
spilling it aiong tise track."*

I. LAtns.Awv LusiiuR Co., Torointo:I Tise failsire of
ste dr.siways to supply cas s titis Calil ias beau a seriotis
drawback tu our busines,;. For tise past tlsreu montis il
isas been alinost impossible ta, sectsre any cars. We hsave
orders for between four isundred and ive lisdred cars
accssmuiated at tise milis, andi hava isad lo take our sales-
ilnei offtise road and refusse to accept furtier orders on
aecouint ofotsr iseipiessness totili orders we isave. Every
ssail brissgs is cossîpiaints front our cîsstamerb of lise un-
fortunsalc positions tisey hsave been put in isroisgi tise
want of Iinber, for wisici in nsany cases contracta ihave
becn taken alseati. W~e couiti oniy repiy thisa we svcre
poweriess ansd at tise nscrcy of tise sailro;sds. Tise yards
aSl she siiis 'are overcroivded %ville luiîsber ready Io slsip,
andt shipping gangs arc idie wailing for cars. Tise effeci
oss tihe retail trade of tise west is distasîrous. Buildinsg
o(serations hsave been scriously ciseckcd, and in solide
cases abaîsdosied, oss accousst of tise sisortage in fout-
ber. A great ticai of work tias svas cosssenplated lisas
been potp)oned. Onse resuit is tisat a1 110%t of susail port-
able nmiiis are beginning operatios in ail paris of tise
wvest %viserc isere is any tinîber Io be s'cisrcd, andsia
taking out stocks tisis fail anti %visiter %wiicls cars be team-
cd direct tu tise retal yasrds indepcndemt of tise raiisvays.
Thsis wiii affect sls demanti on thec large luilsais 0,tise
Nortiscrn and Mdidland divisions of the drailsvays wisless
trade opens osp ssext spring. We knawv of dretail cois-
cern% in Westernt Ontario tislo have contracteti for a good
part of tlicir stock for isexi season frons smail portable
sas stilils at or ficar tiseir respective tawns, wiscîmcce illey
wii bc susre of iselir sssppiy and be entircly independent uf
tise railroads. Tise railroati agents iii ticir officiai Capa-
City wiii flot give any reason for thse car famille in lise
iuniber districts. But, isîsofficiai, it is taiti tisat tise poii1cy
ai tise raiiroads is tu give tiseir whoic attention tu cons-
isetitive business sviie iscre is a sufliciesst rusi' in tiat
qusarter, andi ta, icave ail1 tise customers wmo, are entirciy
depesident upon tisem ta tise more convenient sea-
.%on %viien tise boomi of prosperity is perisaPs on tise
wane. This is a gooti noncy msaking poiicy, but whiethcr
or not il, s ai sossnd bussisness pobicy is a qusestion. Il may
have tise immediate efi'ect af rsaking a good slsowvitsg on
ste stock dividends for a ycar or sot but sssreiy it is a
short sightcd manoeuvre for any corporation ta treat its

custciers svili stids satter sieglect. Tise mnisbcr of or
ordersl is ow beitig gradîsaiiy redtsceti, siot b>' sipisg,
but b>' ossr cisstoissers isistrîsclisg lis la cassei iseir
orders tsisess% tise goods caî ise siipmed b>' a cerlalîs tite.
A~s tise usalter of sisippsisg ks beyond our cosstrolivWe isi
fusa tisese ordî'rs sandi shahl bae iaiy otîsers, soude of
%viuici a peîrobabl' shahi bc glad ta tie again at cons-
aiderabiy iower lîrices. Ideastiisse, tise raiiways hsave aid-
vaisieti thisl freigit rates asnd are cossgratsslatissg thisesa
salves tisat tise' caîs at icast be susre of tiir plrfus oit tise
,ssaîmssifacîtured stock, lis tise Unsitedi Suites conspetitios
kecjmq tihe r.tiiro:îds ils lisie. lis Essgiasd a fewv years ags
wvien aisde ralroads trieci t, beisave as4 a prîvate nsoisopoiy,
a raiiwvay comssions as isistituteci. T'his commstis.sions
isas becosse a imerisaiest body to regusiate tusd coistrai site'
raiiwa-ys is ail natstlers whiici pertaisi tu tise gesserai publie
issecrests anti bîssiîsesl; welfare. wh'iat titis couintry' sicetis
is a raiiway conmmsissions."

DOUBLE T-SQUARE.
W'sITING iis Muoderns Maciiîry, àlr. W. G. G.trretbsi

i sssbnit lierewviita skcetch of a double T-sqssnre, tise-
fui tu Wvood (tsiera on work whisre tisere are niany
pieces to bc tuirie out alike.

Tise aîgle irois (D) slsouid be ris'eted ta lise blade (13)
perfecsiy çquare, or %vidai tise squsare ks coinpleti.d asud

Datsmt.F T-SQL'ARF.

slippîed austo tise %voadédi bar (A) it Ivill belle its name anti
be a dreproachi ta its isker.

A pin (C) ina>' be iîssertet near aime endi to gasîge (ise
firNt liste fronts tihe end of tise wvork. Severai picces stay
be laid ofl'az once ivitis Usis toal, andi aitisougi isarices ois
onse side osti>, tise mark svili seem ta exteist arossîsd tise
isiece %visen revoiviîsg in ise fatisle.

RAILROAD MIES.
Canciuding an article on the relative merits of

asetal andt svood tics, aur cantemporary, the Pa-
ciflc Coast WVood andi Iran, says:-

Substitution ai waod for tics has aiready under-
gane a great change. Originally the chestnut
was consideredl the linest tree for supplying rail-
roati tics, but farests ai chestntsts are scarce in ail
parts ai tise cousstry. Oak and pise have both
s'.cceeticd the chestaut. Of the 8o,ooo,ooo tics
tised for rencwals each yc'sr, about 45,000,000 are
cut f'rom oak trees, I 2,50o,0o0ofrom pines, 3,500,-
ooo from cîsestnut, 5,a0o,ooo frons cedars, 2,500,-
000 front semiacks; andi tise tarnaracks, 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 00

from reiwoods, and i,S0o,ooo from the cy-
press trees of the south. Thsustisecoaks furnisheti
about 6o per cent. ai ail the tics cut annually.
The usse ai the pine trees ai the south for railroad
tics is rapidiy increasing, and svhen the turpentine
or pitch is icit in tlscm they last as long as miany
af the isardîvootis. This pitch acts as a natural
preservative.

When the tics are cut they have to be piieti in
neat square heaps according ta a system that has
been founti ta give the best resuits. Careless
piiing of the tics has cost the rairoatis thousantis
ai dollars in the past, andi naw they ail insist upon
proper piling. This consists in putting nat mare
tisan So tics in a h,!ap, andi arranged la a square
s0 thsat cach tier contains from six ta aine tics ;
separateti fromn each other by a space equal ta the
svidth ai one tic. The ncxt tier is matie up ai onc

tic jit ca'cis end, piceci crosstvise, so fliti lie ties

are ail sepflrate(l frovs ecd other. 13> titis
niethad tlic wind eircuiatcs frecly flsrougi tise piles
asnd causes tsniformi andi slowv seasoning.

Ralroati tics are bath, sawn andi hewts. rh'ie
former cati be hi miore ciseaply, btît tihe lattes,
last msticis longer. Sonme rondis dlams dit tise
hiewss tics çiii istst frosnt onc ta tsre> cars longer
tisais tihe sawn tics. 'rie rougîser surface of tise
sawn tics colcts tise wtvaer nd tsus gives tise
fuîsgts a better opportunity ta grows. Nevertise-
lcss, tihe iniotitst ai %vaste af !untsbcr nccssarv ta
ruake fie ieavu tics aCfcis marc it cotititer-
balances titis duicreisce ini tise cost.

'riere is al great divcrsiîy in tise nitsniber ai tics
liseti to tise tmile aos tise difl'ercsst railraads,
a is weil as in tise size andi qtsaiitv of' tituber. Tise
New Ysork, New ilaveis aiti liartiard road uise
2,800 ties ta tise mile, thiree-qtsartcrs; af ss'icislirc
cisestisut and aose qutartier doak, wiie sottie roads
use as few as 2,000 ta 2,500 ta tise Msile. Over
Go per cent, of' tise tics are ctst 8 feet long, 12 per
cent. 9 feet lonsg, andt tise rest 8ý,_ ect. Thse o-
foat tics are useti cisielly b>' tihe Sotîers ansd
Gulf grosp of raiUrads, %visere piîsc tiiber is very
abundant andi clseap. Mise New Esuiglanti roads
have their tics cut front 5 ta 6 incises ini tiickness,
svhile the Soutisern raads sceisi ta preler 7 naci
tics. Tise viduis aof tise ties iikewise varies frans
5 and 6 incises in Newv Eisgland toaS iscises ais tise
Central Northern andi the Sustisers radts.

Thse tendency ta econonsize an tise tics in tise
east is thtts apparenst in tihe size oi' tie sicepers
selecteti, wisile in thse Soulisers andi Western
States, wviserc timnber is pientifui, tisere is noa suci
attempt ta reduce tise widtis, lengui ansd tisickness
of the tics. The deisudatian ai tise forces ini tise
east fis madle it duifactslt svark for the gre:tt rail-
roads ta sectire ail of tise tics tise>' reqtsirc for
annual renewal ai tise roatiheti. Mast af tisens
have exisausteti ail af tihe available tiniber aiong
tise fine af tihe track, andt witis tise exceptin af
a 'esv scattering lots ctit by fartsscrs anti sall
svood osvners the tics bave ta be brouglit Cran
long distances. Osne af tise most imsportant
phase-, ai the caast trading businiessoaiotsr itîuber
ships is the carrying ao' railraad tics fronti tihe svods
of Canada ta New York andi 133stois. Cedar tics
are now braught in large qi.antities frons New
Brunswick andt the sv',ods of Mainie ta Ncev Yark.
This wvhite cedar makes pretty goad tics and its
abundance asakes tise tics ciseap. Tise ltsmber
schooners corne fromn New Brusnswvick b>' wuay ai
the Bay ai Chaleur, the great slsippissg paint for
cedar tics, nd they are diivered isy cargo los at
thirty cents apiece. Htsndreds a iot .sd tif
the ties are sîsippeti by rail andi dilis'ero.d ta tise
Newv York andi New Essgiland roadsis : Isle rate af
$12 per thousanti ect, baard nseastirensesst. Be-
sies white cedar tics frant fic îî'aads oif Mainse
andi New Brunswick, tisere are smahler lats ai
chestnut, oak, taniarack andi liscniack sent clown.

The first exceisiar msachinse svas a1 large wvhel,
calleti the "'Yankee wls'ttler," wisicis ctst e\celsior
very fast, but flot tice best qtsaiity, andti vas soan
discarded for what is cahicti tise upriglit machine.
This machinse, says the Wood-WVorker, isas been
greatly improveti within tihe iast few years. At
fsrst ance mani %;'-tsild cut about s,6ao potinds iîn
ten isours. At present, witis tise latest iniproveti
upright machsine, anc muat ill dut from 3,500d ta
4,000 pountis in the sanie time.
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'THE GRADING 0F LUMBER.
TuE CANADA LumiiERMAN bas always contend-

ed that unit orm rules of inspection are a great
necessity of the lumber trade of tbis country. It
is with much satisfaction, therefore, that wve learn
of the steps proposed to be taken by the lumber-
men of the Ottawa valley to formulate rules for
the uniform grading of the product of the milis
of that district. It is boped that the originators
of this important movement wvill receive the
hearty support and co-loperation of every manu-
facturer and dealer.

In the Ottawa valley, as elsewhere in Canada,
each individual manufacturer has, in the past,
made his owvn inspection. This individual in-
spection bias, we believe, been mlore nearly uni-
formi in the Ottawa valley than in other lumber-
ing districts of Canadi where the miilis are more
scattercd, yet the s tnufacturers there have at
last recognized ini a pi -tical wvay the benefits to
be derived from ail absiiltely uniform standard
of inspection. It is only natural to expect that
other districts will follow their example, and that
the question of national, or, failing this, pro-
vincial inspection, for the varions timber pro-
ducts will receive consideration ini the early
years of the twentictb century.

Mucb bias been said regarding the advantages
of standard grading. Perbaps the greatest benle-
fits wvould accrue ini connection ivith our foreign
trade. Foreign buyers could then order lumber
by grades and know exactly wvbat to expect.
Should a dispute arise as to the quality of the

lumber, the adopted rules would stand as an
authority, and the duty of the courts would be
to determine wvhether the lumber came up to the
standard as laid down by the rules.

May uniform rules for botb pine ond hardwood
lumber soon Lie establisbed in Canada.

MEANS 0F DEVELOPING THE CANADIAN
PULP INDIJSTRY.

IN common svith al other lines of manufacture,
there bas developed a shortage in the supply of
pulp. Tbe price in Great Britain fias been ad-
vanced from ten to twventy shillings per ton as
compared witb last year, and the Scandinavian
pulp manufacturers bave increased tbeir price
for contract for xgoo. These facts, coupled witb
other recent developments, bave created a mark-
ed revival of interest in the Canadian pulp in-
dustry, and a question much discussed is the
most efficaclous policy to be adopted to assist
the dcvelopment of the industry.

The present policy of the Dominion govern-
ment permits pulp wood to 1-e exported to the
United States free of duty, wbile the United
States government imposes a duty of about
$1.66 per ton on mechanical pulp and $6 per
ton on chemical pulp exported into that coaintry
from Canada. These conditions certainly do
not favor tbe growth of the Canadian pulp in-
dustry. Tbe United States is to somte extent
dependent upon Canada for a supply of pulp
wvood to keep ber pulp milîs in operation, and so
long as this wvood can be obtained free of duty,
very little manufactured pulp ivili be imported ;
but shut off the supply of pulp wvood and the.
paper manufacturers there must necessarily im-
port puilp from Canada to mneet their require-
ments.

One metbod of eqnalizing the conditions
would Lie to place an export duty on pulp wocad
leaving tbe Dominion equalling the import duty
on pulp imposed by the United States. This is
a course wvbich bas long been advocated, but
wvbicb bas met wvitb opposition from the farmers
and jobbers wvho take out pnlp wood during the
winter montbs and dispose of it to United States
concerras. It wvould not seem, bowever, tliat
their means of livelihood wvould in any way Lie
affected by the imposition of an export duty.
Tbe only difference would be that the pulp wood
which tbey take out would be manufactured into
pnlp in Canada instead of in tbe United States,
tbus affording employmnent to Canadian wvork-
men.

Another policy wvhich bas miany advocates is to
bonus bome manufacture. The present stump-
age dues on pulp wvood in New Brunswick
amnount to about 6o cents per cord, and in
Ontario and Quebec to 35 cents per cord. The
proposition is to raise tbe stumpage dues to $3
per cord, and on ail wvood manufactured in the
Dominion allow a rebate Of $2.65 per cord. The
advantage of tbis course would be that the Do-
minion governmrent would not be brougbt in con-
flict ivith the provisions of the Dingley Bill.

It is understood that British capitalists wbo
bave been invcstigating the possibulities of pro-
fitably manuifacturing pulp in Canada bave
takcn cognizance of tbe unfair relations ivbich
exist as between Canada and the United States,
and banve beld aloof froni investment on this ac-
count. It is said tbat tbey bave even caused re-
presentation to be made to the United States

government looking to the reduction of the dut>'
on pulp and papier. Granting this to Lie the anse.

t be Dominion goverrament sbould declare its
policy in this importrnt question before tbe
British pulp and piper manufacturers pny their
proposed visit to tbis country next summer.
Mr. S. C. Phillips, wvbo bas just returned to
England naltcr completing arrangements for the
visit, states that one object in view is to investi-
gate wbat the British paper .makers are mucli
interested in, namely, the best source of supply
of wood pulp. Tbat tbey are turning their at-
tention to Canada for tbeir supply, wvbich a few
years ago wvas obtained almost exclusively from
Scaîîdinavia, is an index of the future importance
of tbe pulp and paper trade of tbis cotintry.

SHORTAGE OF CAP-%
IN past years freigbt car sbortages bave been

known, but it is doubtful if ever before tbe
supply of cars was so out of proportion to tbe
stock waiting movement as tbis.year. In nearly
every brancb of industry this shortage bas been
experienced ; in the lumber trade it bas been
acntely felt. Tbe commerce of Canada bas not
alone suffered fromn tbis condition ; it bas ex-
tended over tbe entire continent.

Tbe cause of this general shortage in car
supply is, we believe, Iargely attributable to the
rapid expansion of trade witbin the past two
years. Until tbe carly months of 1898 tbere
were few, if any, signs sbowing that the period
of depression wvas drawving to a close. Towards
tbe middle of tbat year there wvas a partial
revival of prosperity, wvbicb in less than one
year culminated in an almost unprecedented im-
provemient in trade. During the period of de-
pression the railroad companies operated tbeir
property at small profits, and consequently
added to their equipment as little as possible.
Wben a wave of prosperîty suddenly swvept over
tbe country, tbey endeavored as far as possible
to increase their rolling stock, but tbe increase
was by no means proportional to the augmented
quantity of freight created by tbe opening of
factories long idle and tbe establisbment of new
industries. A partial car famine wvas tbe natural
result.

Wbile admitting tbat the inadequate supply of
cars is the result of abnormal conditions not
witbin the control of the railway companies, it
wonld seem tbat tbe luniber trade has not been
given that consideration by the railwvay com-
panties to wbicb it is entitled. To some extent
lumber bas been side-tracked in favor of other
commodities. The Canadian railway companies
bave given precedence to tbe carrying of grain
froni the west to Montreal and otber eastern
sbîpping ports, and have neglected local ship.
ments of lumber. This bas been donc in order
to get the grain into Montreal and loaded on the
vessels before the close of navigation. Locail
lumber sbipments entirely dependent on rail
transportation were allowed to wait the con-
venience of the railway companies, presumably
to be moved when the sbipment of grain should
cease and wben there sbould be less freigbt to
be carried. The local business, it would seem,
bas been to somne extent starved in order that
tbrougb freight migbt Lie accommodated.

Wbat bas been the effect of this cat shortage
upon tbe lumber trade ? This question impresses
upon ns the serions nature of an insuflicient car
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supply. The inability of maôbfncturers to obinn
cars for lumber shipments lias lcît luniber in Uic
yards whicli wvas contracted for, and which, witlî
ample transportation facilities, could have been
sold many Urnes over. Projects intended to be
prcceded wvitlî this lu have been deferrcd, and
<irders for lumber canicelcd. Sorne of this lumber
may be carried over, wvitli the consequent inci-
dentai expenses, until next spring, and then it
maybefound necessary to acccpt a pricelowcer than
that at wbich it was sold this fail, tus entailing
a considerable loss to the manufacturer. An-
othier resuit has been that retail dealers tvho have
been unable to obtaiti lumber on account of the
car shortage are enco fçing the starting up of
sm-all portable mills in districts where they wvil
be independent of the railways, of course, tearn-
ing the Itiniber to hIe retail yards. Thus Ille
business of tire larger milis wvill be affectcd, and
there wvill be less prospect of maintaining prices
on a profitable basis.

Observation leads to the conclusion that mills
favorably situated have beer f airly well supplied
vith cars ; in other wvords, cars have beeni
supplied only wvhere it suited the convenience of
the railways. Other manufacturers, tess iortu-
nate, have orders for hundreds of cars of lumler,
placed two months ago, wvhich*vere flot shipped
by the middle of October, and ocean steamiers
have left Montreal wîthout lialf the lumber space
being filled that liad been contracted for.

It is a peculiar coincidence tlat siice the
i5th of October, when ail advance on rail
freighits wvent into effect, the supply of cars bas
been much more salis! actory. From, this the
reader may draw bis own conclusions. A situa-
tion such as bas been encountered this fait cm-
phasizes the necessity of a railway commission
to regulate the dealings of tire railviays with the
public. ___________

EDITORIAL NOTES.
W'iias., wve may ask, may the lumbermen ex-

pect from the Dominion governlment an answer
to their inemorial asking for an import duîty on
United States lumber coming into Canada? Even
if the authorities are not disposed Io grant Uic
request, it wvould be sorte satisfaction to receive
advice to that effect, coupled ivith the reasons
why they consider Canadian lumbernien sbould
flot be plaeed on an equal footing with their coin-
petitors to the south.

TiiE newvs page of this issue bears evidence of
the improved conditions now prevailing tbrougb-
out the lumber trade of Canada. Encouraged
by tie increased demand for timber produets,
manufacturers. in every province of the Do-
million are taking steps in the direction of in-
creasing their output by ereeting new milîs or
making additions to existing onles. Antiquated
înaebinery is being cast aside, to give place to
more modemn equipment capable of turning out
a botter product. Manufacturers of sawv mili
and wvood-wvorking niachinery wvho hope to
obtain their share of the benefit resulting from
the good times should keep their names prom-
incntly belore the trade. Do not rely on the
motio that wben business is brisk advertising is
flot neeessary, otherwise your competitor will
rcaip the cream of the trade, and when business
becomes less prosperous, you will find that you
have lost ground.

Jr is indeed surprising that the lunîbertien in
the castemn provinces have so long adliered to
tire axe for Uie felling of trocs. Therc seeoms no
reason whîy ie -atv shîould not have been as
generally adopted for this purpose in the east as
it lias been in western Canada. There are un-
doubtedly miany advaintages in favor of tire saw,
chief among wvlicli is tire great saving of timber,
a consideration wlîiel wvill become more mni-
portant as our timber supply bocomles reduced.
By the use of tire sawv logs can be cut quicker
and at less expense thian witli the axe, wliile it
also does away 'vith the necessity of ex-
perienced chioppers. A fcw of the lumbermen in
tire eastern provinces some years ago recog-
iized tie advantages of the saw over the axe
and adopted tlîis metlîod of felling trees, and
others are gradually following their example, so
that eventually thie axe îvill be entirely super-
sedod by the saw. One resuit of this wvill be an
increased demand for saws.

THE ONTARIO TIMBER LAW.
rTiti: bearing of the case hrougbt by tlîe

Michigan lumbermen against the On.ariogovern-
ment to test the constitutionality of the provin-
cial law applying the manufacturing clause tý
aIl Crown tinîber lands under license began at Os-
goode Hall, Toronto, on November7th, bel ore Mr.
justice Street, and occupied two days. The pro-
eeedings embodied the submission of argument
rather than evidence, only one or two witnesses
being exanîîned. The Michigan lumbermen wvere
represented by Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C.,
and Mr. H. J. Scott, Q.C., wvhiIe Mr. S. H.
Blake, Q.C., and Mr. Gow wvere counsel for tue
Crown.

Mr. Scott, on bebaîf of the suppliants, opened
the case. He said that the pe.tition of rigbt wvas
filed by Mr. Smiley and the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, wvbo clairned to be the oivniers, or
licensees, of certain timber lands in the province.
Some of these were sold to the licensees inl 1872
and the balance in 1885. He contended that
the licensees were entitled to the renewal of! the
license eacb year in the bamle form as the old
license, witb the manufacturing clause omitted.
Mr. Scott gave an lîistorical review of the adl-
miinistration of the Crown Lands of Ontario down
to tîe year 1845. In 1845 regulations were passed
providin,, that the licensees should pay certain
speeified rates for the timber tbey miglit cut and
should be entitled to a renewal of their licenses,
whicli wvere issued for one season only-, as long
as tbey eontinued to cut on the limit and other-
wise complied witb the conditions required. In
1849 regulations were passed providing that
timber slîould be cut at certain specified rates,
and there wvas also à clause stipulating tlîat
licensees who duly occupied their limits slîould be
eonsidered as baving a preference to rerewal
above aIl others. Regulations wvere adopted in
1851 wvhich superseded the regulations of 1849 ;
under tliese regulations a grotind rent of 2s. 6d.
for every superficial mile of timber land wvas
e\,acted, in addition ho the establisficd dues.
Thus for the first time wvas mention made of any-
thin g more than a payment for the actual timber
cut. A different set of regulations wvere adoptcd
in i 866, under wvhiclî timber berths were sold to
the niglîest bidder by pu -blic auction at an upset
price Of $4 per square mile. In 1869 other regu-
lations came into force providing for the explora-

dion of inctv tinîber berths and thieir sale by pubic-
auctioui, thie upsot price being fi\ed tiponi valua-
tion. MNr. Scott rovieved at sonîîe lengtli the
legishation bcari:ig on thie subject passed hy tire
Dominion, Provincial andi United States goverfi-
nients, witli wliicli our readers rire faniiliar. I le
contonded thiat ifitw~asIîel thiat Uic Legislaturc in-
tended ho confiscahe the property of the Michîigan
lumbermien, tlien thîcy ilainitaitîcd that tlîo act
Wvas ultra Vires ; it wvas clearly an1 irîterferenice
wvith tradte and commî.erce.

Replying to MNr. Scott, Mr. B3lake Said tlîat
tie Crown Ilad always reserved to itsefl the riglit,
as tlîe ilceds of tlîe counîtvy called for it, to
make alterations iii tlîe lawv. Thîis %vas apparenît
in tlîe case of tire increase of reîît and ii Ille
imposition of lîiglîer dlues 'vilire exportationi was
intended. While tie act of i849g provided tlîat
a license to cut tituber mliglit be granted subject
to sucli conditions and regulalions as iniglit
fromi Unie lie establislied, it stipulaled Iliat nîo
license shiould be issued for a longer period thin
twelvc montis. Every person wlio purchasedl
property froni the Crovn wvas fully awvare of the
conditions to %vhich thîcy became subject.

Mr. Aubrey Whiite, Deputy Coniissioner of
Crown Lands, wvas exainimîe iii re-zpect 10 the
details or lus deparînient. lio statod tduit there
wvere approximatoly 20,000 square miles of tini-
ber limits under license. Froni 1894 ho 1898 tue
Output Of 10gS amoulnted to 715,000,000, Of
wlîicil about one-tlîird wvas exported.

Mr. john Charlton, M.P., wvas exanîiined by
Mr. Scott. I-e would not say tlîat tire passage
o! tlîe Ontario law%% prevented ani agreemient
being reaclîed by the joint 1-ligli Commii-issioni in
regard to lumber, but its effeet wvas ccrtainly
prejudicial. Mr. Charlton wvas questioned re-
garding the wvork of the Commission, but bis
evidence broughît out little of interest.

Mr. Roninson then enlered uiposi the argument
for tlîe plaintiffs. 1-le said tlîat under the law
tire liconsees wvere certainly entitled to use their
timber benths. Could it bo seniously contended
tlîat tic regulations mleant that one ycar tlîe
goversiment could sell a mari tin-,ber berths and
next year take tlîem away from hini ? He con-
tended that regulation did flot inelude prohibi-
tion, but simply meant regulations as ho tlîe
eutting of timber, and so on. he manufactur-
ing clause applied te future new sales of tinîber
bertlîs and wvas not retrospeetive iii its operation.
He drewv attention to the decision of thie Privy
Counicil as to wvhat constituted matters of trade
and commerce, claiming that thîe prohibition of
the export of sav logs wvas slrictly a malter of
trade and conmmerce, and thierefore slioull l'e
controlled by tue Dominion goverrnment.

Mn. 131al.e replied to Mr. Robinson, reimîding
thie court that under the Brnitishi Northî Aniienica
Act the rnaking of lawvs relating to the manage-
ment and sale of thie publie lands and lm,îîher
lands of the province wvas rolegaled ho Ille pro-
vincial legisîsture. Ile thien laid! doivn tire fol-
lowing pninciples as beiîîg correct :(i) A1 special
or particular rigbt of the province cannot be over-
ruled by gencral and large powers of taxation.
(2) Whiere ground is not claimed anid is îîot
entcred uponl by the Dominion, it wvill permit the
province to go mbt thiat grounld, althougli at a
subsequent date it nîay be necessary for the Do-
minion, by its larger riglîts, to quahify soniethiing
wliiclî tic provinîce lias, donc.

Chief justice Street reserved judgment.
Since tire ahove was %vritten judgnicnt lias heen

delivered, confirnziîig the action of the govern-
ment in imposimîg the ilianufacturing clause. The
full text of tice judgmcnt wvill bc Iound on azîother
page.
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OBITUARY.
Tisetteails is.announced of Mr. H1. Ross, lumber dealer,

of Slierbraoke, Que. lie hald bea a sufferer front:
asiJsma for somue years.

M r. Allant Shaefer, of Tavistock, Ont., died reccntly as
a result a(injuries sustaincd iwla*le operaling a rip!,aw in
fais planing miii. Deceabed was born in Gcrmany il%
i845 and cmigrated lt Canada in s8p5, seaaling oie a farta.
lie iearaed tise traite of a carpc:ster, and for twcnty-

esgisi ycars %vas cnigageil in aise furniture buines- About
five years ngo lie purclîased a satw talit in tihe Parry
Sound district, wvitici lise sold lasa ycar. 1lJe ilen pur-
chased a furnliure factory in Tavistock, w~hicish cperatcd
Up tn tise lime oflài.. deatls.

CHIARLES H1AMILTON.
Clins. Hiamilton, for more tisan twventy 3'ears a promi.

aient tumber operatoar in tise province of New lBrunswiclc,
died a: St. John carly in Navcmber, nt tihe age of ciglsay.
've ye.irs. Mr. Ibsmilaors retircd from aclive bussinsess
severai ycars ago, but fis oniy son, fataes S. Hamaiilton.
owns a large sawv msil] zsear tise cisy of Si. John. De.
ceased was ber.s in Saga, Maine, and before removing ta
Sa. Johsn wa.; achivcly engagcd in tise Jumber and puipa
business in tisas suite.

IIso. PRALVsI A. LOVELAxI).
lion. Raiph A. 1.oveiand. a conspléuous figure in tic

whsite pisse tomber indusar>' of Michsigan, died iss Saginaw
on November c9 ti. «Mr. Loveland was boin nt Wet--
lion, N.V., in tise ycar iSi9, and isad been connecacd
%villa the lumber business.since 1S,57, wiscn bce formed
-t partne:-sbip wials D. 1- Wite and S. IV. Barnard
usider the film naineof White, Lavelaasd& Company,
who!esa.le dealer.%. %vith lsaqatr aAbnN.

moveti ta Jtnesville. %Vis., in s86 3, and in 1869 esç-
tabiistased a issmbcr yard in Cisicagn urdcr tise flrmn
nanti of R. A. Lovclar.d & Compainy. Thsis caler-
pric was a nmarlcd.%uccc>b, but the fallurc of a large
concerna wvbcls owcd tise rsrm con..idcrabie mone>'
-~ept away Mr. Io clinsd* fortune, assd isisSffs, at

tise age or ffy-secvcn. lise sîaried osut ta begin lité
aset.lie purc!saNad a ,.mall miii in Montcalm

counI>', M.%icl., asîd latcr %orne timber lands in
losec ccsunîv estimaled ici cisi s.5o.oo,ooc feci of
tiraillr. Mie log% fromt tiis tract were r.ifted to ai
mili on aise Saginawt% river raear athe cily of EaNs
Satginaw. Mili- finit %va% iogged cosstinuousiy lunii
sSj. %.Ince wisicis lime aise miii iha% been ssspplird
fromr faite lands ptircisased in tise Georstisn Bay
dis.trict of Ontario.

Mîr. Loveind, in Ssorg.inizet tise Saginaw
l.umber &Sl Co., whlosc anneut output lias becai
3;o.ooooo ect of tomber and po.owa barreis of at
Mlr. LoveLatnd wvaçaisoa membcr of thefsrmitofi.ave.
landi, Roy- 'I Witie, svisicIs purcia.cd a L-trge tract of
Oine lands in the Parr. Sound district, %vliere board
linisher for tise Quebc msarkct was taken oui. 0f
tlac ycars tise> have taken out a consideraibie
qrcantiay cf log% svhicis have been manufactured
in tomber nt ilidiand, Ont., under tihe susper-
intcndencc cf '%r. D. 1-. Witeî, jr. Deccat.ced
=ça aise intertci:ýd in tihe Michigan Log Towing
Company, as xveli.t aseverai otiser important entcrprises.

iti.tllsA P5'ER.
l;efore tise la-1 issçue of Taim Lvstnnmsx% hall rcached

thse rcader, net-w2- ait bOland of lihe dcaîih cf 11r. Win.
Peter, svis<, issougis Ii-i operaîicns ils thec Georgian ILay

li%îian sd bcisrn prominrrrl in Onsario flasmber circIes.
Mr. Perse. dcàli look place ai lsis borne in Columbia-
ville, %ilicha.

Frto-s tise Jmericant Lumbennraan we lcarx isi '.%r.
lleter,.wa. bornai alsriGCtrm=y, ils lise yetr sS: 4 ,
.ant a,. a young nman came to0 America a%% anr cmnigrans.
#%fter working orn (;cran for. asitue lc, ins iES3 , look op
Ii- reride-nce : Coissmbiaville. Midis., tisen a littic.%awv
miii lsamict on tise Flint river, whiere isc lats rcesitied c'.er
..Ince. 1île %"s cniplocJ as a laborer arountil tise fuir
Mulny --%v milii atie point, iics fsia datil> cilucI3y
of(:.000 (cet, but wiisin a montit -. advanccd an lise

pition cf -awyer. Sisosi> a(aersvards a risc in labe
river -wepl Ile dam awny anc tise miii nas %faut doa for
wani cf ponaer. 1I re came about Mr. l'trsfir>s bu,.i.
ne%%s opporluniv. In Ille tre-2m abovc tise broken dama
of tise miii wcerc left sîtrandect a considerable quanlis of
large loge inîended gor sin.Tiscs.c hc ptircisas,.ed
.iîti-.ssci capital as had becn.-ccumuiaîecd. lie con-
tractcdtturepatirisie dam,-.ant tisca cmployed tise miii

onerb to csst lait; logs. Tise isinsier ¶vas isaîseti by tctim
s tlie saginaw river 30 mrilles away. Oas tiais ventaure lae

cfcared abolit St,9uo, :and aisis specuiatiun %vas tise
foundation for tlle big fortune ts'bics rewa.rded lais %ub-
seciucst effrrs. For many 3-c:rs folloiving M&r. Peter in-
vc-,tud ever>' dollar osf fais %avings ini whlite fillae timber
fails. lie becanie one of tise largest operators in

-icîia aisd field tiaat positions Tor many 3'ars. Its tie
year iS6a lie estabi-Ised a sav liiti sBay City', Mici.,
b>y whiicls lie produced many miillion fcet of lumber. lic
became Isle owaer or tituiber tracts in WVisconsin, but
isese ho solti wvitiout operaaing on tiem.

1Reccatiy M\r. >caers holidinsgs or witie faine limber in
Michigan have beconse exisausted, antianticipating tdais,
sanie y cars aga lie faurcisasedl tise simber fritis cf tihe
Midianti andi Norths Shsore Lusnber Compansy in tise
Georgia«n Bay dist rict, compribing z a z squarecmiles, togetlaer
:ý us tise saw miili of tise company situs:sed at parry Sound.
lile at once set ta %vork t0 make improvenients, and psut
isi a double bandi miii -.vila a daily capacity or aoo,ooo
féelt. lielias silice operaîctis iili siscre ever>' seasoat,
aotsvialistaading tise vcry gencrai deprebsion in athe
lumber trade, whiic.s resiteti in tie ciosissg don-n of
miany taits. 'Mr. 1'eter wvas one of tise firsi Michsigan
lumberien tu secure «a mili on tise Canadiai side cf Lake
Huron, :and Ili. cstablishsment bas been a great benefit ta,
the ton-n of Party Soundi.

As Mr. Peter accunssîiatcd wealtis, lie invcstcd it for tise

TalE LATESt i9aI.%t PFTER.

devclopmcni anti indusîrial atdvatncerncnt cf tise ceenarv:
In fl-. nsative village cf Colunsisiaviiic ie buila :a large
svoolicn miii. anti nearbs> contiucird an extensive fa.rm.
Ait Toledo, Ohsio, blàia large -ansi comprcisen.avc in-

cr!.siaciîsdissg a srisoiestie tiistsibuîing ya.rd anti door,
..>l anti blinti fatctor-y anti lie %vas tise soie capitalibt in

thse Union %I.nufatcturing Compan>', îsroducirrs cf bcixing
machsines anti %voodcnwa.re. le tvats.asaconnecîi sviis
tise leading national bank; in Bla> Cil>'.

Mr1Icter -wasn a odesiý mani, Very retireti, sîc.tdfaI, anti
-a loyal fr:endi. Hie left ani estate et-imatcd ai Si,zoo.ooo.
Of tiu lie tvillcd Sio,ooo ta Ii- "on Alvin Pc:er, of
Toledo, nio in tlc vears bsas lad mucis ta do n-itii Isle
nsatnagement of i-i businesiRan and a like.amotînt to
la;- daugistcr, tise remnaindcr Waing bequeathcd tobi hisidow.

ie piropcr>' cf Yotsng Bras%., as Si. Marn. resl: ILa>. N.
S., cusnsi.Nir.g fswaiianioooacecftm rlat,
bas brn liurclisased by l'cel- Ryan, if Toronto, n-ho i.- uns.
dcrs'oa an beatcaing for Micigan.antiCicago capittalisas.ý

tiante as iunsber nperatiens, anti %vill also engage in lise
manuf:acsurccf pulpi. A large pulp mil] miii bc eried and

latindred i toue.anti dollars.

OTTAWA VALLEY NEWS.
A MEETING. of tise leading miii owaers of tise Oit.%'wa

vaile>' nas field carly in November nt tise office of tise
iHull Luniber Comspansy to talk over thse questions ci e%.
iablisising a uniforin standard of grades for lunsber. Tise
companies rcprcsessted includei tise 1liait Lusîsher Clin.
panay, iiawkesbsry I.ussber Comspany, WV. C. Edw.trJs &%
Comspany, Gilstour & iigisoti, lait J. I. Blooths. 'tie
feeling seemeti to bc iii favor af talcisif; soute actioi, ansi
ai a nseetisîg of tise Wiolt!saicl andi Retail Luisîber.%ler.
chsants Associations fildti a inter date tise question was
furiier discusseti. At ibsis latter nheeting tîsere n-ere
present rcîsresentatives of Davidsuis & Tiiackray, WX. C.
Etin-ards & Conmpany, Ilurdssan & Einsitt, W. iH. 11c.
Auliffé, D. O'Connaor, jr., S. I. Poulias, Fraser & 1ii.si
ton, J. hMci.auglilin, anti tisers. Tise question cf forssing
aà ismber board cf tratie for tise Ottawa valiey wzas aiso
considcred. 'rite offices , cf tise Wisoicsaie assd iRelail
Lumber Mcrcisantse A.,soci:sîion arc: James Davidon.
prebidtie; Cecil i3etisune, sccretary; G. 1. Duivar,
treasurer.

Speaking cf tise propuseti sale cf tituber lianits In be fieldi
i> Isle Oaaairio govcznassent, Mr. Alex. Lumsden, Mi..
whis is intercsicd in Ille lumber business, statei absat
tise public are nat apita oake inta considcratian tise large
numiber of trininsg prospectors in tise countary, wlso wouid
just as soon sec a countrsy cleatreti cf its timber, as it
wouid tisen be mare advantagcous for tie prosecuiss or

iseir work. H-e aiso, poinas out lisat no goversent
can guard tise limits front fi re as cfrectiveiy as privaie
owners cars. Thsis was flot a reflection ont lise Crays
Lasds Departmaent cf Ontario, for in no departmens
arc tlie ofrtciais so assidueus in Ille f.litifs perforas.
ance cf tiseir duty, but iî just shiows tiai Isle pusbie
aire iesis afraiti of 1srosecuiion b>' tise govermais for
anydniage don tiatn by privaite limit on-ners. Mr.
Lumstiea is inclined to tisink abat ondes- tie circuas.
%lansces Isle proposeti sale i-z justificti andi svili lroe
becficial tc thse province.

Justgment bas beca handeti down in tise Court of
Appeal at Toronito in tise case cf liurdmaàn .
Wisyîc, rcversing tise flnding of Jutige Rose. ".isich
n-as in favar cf Wlsytc. Tihe action %vas for a de,
ciarasion isai a certain tgrecnient bes n-en plititiffs
anti dvfesid.ints in regard ta timuber limits il) tile 01.
ian-a vailey owntd b y plisntffs anti tdvatnccs et
inotscynimadeby defendants wec in tilenitaireet a
nsorsgage cf sischi aits by 1siainîifr tu defeanssn-
anti for Irav c, eremandi ser relief. Tse judg.

sîseisî of Jutiicc R,.e CICClatrcd ltiapson aise fuifil.
tuent of certaini cosnditions ale plaiaifT. iveuld bcena.
itied to immediate possession of a onciftils ssare of
Ilse prosers>', anti direcied a rcIercrce i t :ke certins
.accouais if Isle 1siaintiiTs -o de-sireti ia. Tie Cour
.agrcd %villa aise hsolding or tise Iprcsiding jusdgc tisat
tIle.-grccecni %va% flot in tise natusre of a moragage,
but direcaed a variation cfite jutigment.

Large gangs cf men have been sent to tise iember
districts cf tise Ottawa valley isis fii, cs.
Chit:>' & Company having supplitil mo>î cf alicm.
Tise ssumber cf sisanties on tise variaus rivrs and
fiuits is mucis greaier tisan it w%-as iast scason. (h
tise Coulonge tisc arc ai Icast :iwcisc more sha.ntie',

n-hile tise Black, riveranti other Ntreams caci iave ainsas
aisgreat.an increase. ILisniîs arc being svorketi alongtist
Blackt river n-hici '%ave scarceiy been toucheti ictof.)r

Il is rcparted tisai :oo,oco legs arc lsung up in thr Du.
moine river.

Tise value cf savvdubt in tise Ottawa vaie>'lisas talc]% ad.
vanceti, osving te its msore general use as a fuel. Tise
manager cf lise Hotel Cecil n-as ansang tise fir>t io stui
burning lise satvdust, and naw fais bsolet is bceing iseaacd
aiaogctiscr n-il tisai product. le pays $î.:S per foad ef
243 cubic ct. The largest copumers cf sat-dusat in abc
district arc tise E. B. Eddy Company. It is atid thisi
since tisey starteti burning sawdust iseir fuel bill lias% bera
decreaseti Sso,ooo, a ycar.

REORGANIZATION 0F THE SNOWBALL
BUSUNESS.

lioN. Senator Snowbali is about ta make an imporsas
change irs tise iumbering, miii anti general busincs nisics
ie ecata;blisisct ai Chsathsam, N.B3., tisirtyf'svc ycars ago.
The business sviii in future bc known as tise J. B. S-io-x
b.sii Company, Limited, of Chatisam, fer whlics incori%;ra.
lion lias been askcd. Tise ineorporators arce Iie.u. J. &.
Snon-bail, %V. B. Snowlball anti K. A. Snowbaii. cf Cha:-
hiam, F. P. Tisonpson, cf Fredericton, anti Geo. E
Fslier, cf Chiathami. Tise capital stock is SI9,ooo,of
wisics SSoo,ooo is paîtd usp.
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Ontario Timber Legisiation Sustained

justice Street Disiissts tlie Action of tlie Micigoan Lumbernien Aga'.iinst thie Ontario

Governmient.-Tie Pa-ssingy of thie Manifiacturing Clause Within the Powvers of the

Provincial Legis1ature. * ~Applicable to Limits Sold Before Its Enactment.-Full Text

of the J udgan-'int in the Case of Smylie vs. The Queen.

1:; the Trial Court at Osgoode Hlall, Toronto,
ju(igmzett wvas given a fewv days ago by Mr.

Justice Street in the important case of Snnylie vs.
Vi'e Qucen, wvhich w~as an action brought by
certain Michigan lumbermen agaitîst the Ontario
gov'ernment to conîpel the renewval of their
licenses without the insertion of the clause re-
quiring logs ta be sawn within the province, and
to obtain damages for the loss sustained througb
the refusai of that right. The judgment
is very strong, and wvas based on a strict

interpretation af the statutes defining the
powers of the governinent in issttîng licenses ta
cut tumber of lintits tlîat have been sold. The
important points established by the judgment
are, briefly, that the manufachuring clause applies
alike ta limits sold before and aiter its enactmnent,
thnt the Act is flot a breach of' contract, and that
il is flot ultra vires of the Ontario governnient.

lii their flrst legal figlit wihh the Ontario gav-

crnmeflt the Michigan lumnbermen have been de-

fenicd, but the case will daubtless be taken ta the
judicial Committee of the Imperial Privy Catîncil

for a final decision. WVhat tlîis decision will be
mtist reniain unknown unîtil judgment lias been
dclivcred, but the decision of Mr. Strcet, and his

thorough review af t',e case and of the arguments
presented by the able counsel, cannot but have
sonie influence upon the final result.

The caunsel were Christopher Robinsoni, Q.C.,
and H. J. Scott, Q.C., for the supplicants, and

S. H. Blake, Q.C., and WValter Gowv for the

Crown. Followving is the full text ai the judg-
ment :

'Me ights claimed by the suppIlants aai.ve iteir origan

in ilree licenses le cxil tmbcr uspots certain publie lands

of ihe province, tîxe first bcaning date on the totit April,

s873, and the cuter two on lite 2nd October, :SSS, isucd

by tîxe Commissioner et Croxvn La'îids for lIte Province of

Onsariot, tazling under thte autitorix>' of certain stalules

andi orders in counicil.
'The -îatutc in force ai ilite date cf tuec first or these

fiten!es sv.-s chap'eiir z3 of te Consolidateil Statules cf

Canada, cntitle&xI Ait Act rcsprcling ili Sale and

Msa.-gcmcnt ofl Tuber on Public Lands<' TItis Act îî'.'s

a re-enactment.tnd censolid.itioxi cran Act 11a-sd in tîxe

saisie language by ilie panliamet t C anada in xS49,

bcingchaptcr 3o of: sz ict., wvhidlt a lite: Origin et tite

legi!sL-tion %st dite subject, tnd whlich lins ltcîd its place

in ils original terni and substance in the v'anious revissons

andI consolidations oft he smainttes et thc province douai

10 ilte prescrit lime. Prisir ta lte passirg of the Minte

or t549g the sales et Crown tinîber itad been regitialcd b>'

proclamation of ihle govemrgngccr.tl and by orders in

council passed troni lime te lime.

'rite bections cf cî'tapter 23, C. S. C., bearing uilon thet
calut cf thte suppliants, arc as foliows:

Sec. z.-Ti:e Conimissinner of Crown Lands, or a:îy

oficer os agent under ii autltorized, 10 ta effect, may
grant licenses le cul timber on the ungranted lands ofthîe
Crotti, -.i such rates, and bubject to sud: conditioxns. re-
gulations, and restrictions as n:ay (rom lime te lime bc
establislied by lte governer in coux:cii, and cf wvhich

notice sîtaîl bc given in the Canada Gazette.

Sub.sec. 2.-No iicenses sîtali bc graned! l'or a longer
period tian twelve tîontîts front the date tîtereof.

Sec. 2.-The said licenses shahl describe the lands

uplon wltict ilie tinîber may bc cul, and sîtati confer for

the time bcing xtpon the :oninee the righl te lake and

k-e> exclusive possession cf lte lands so decibed sub-

ject let stici regulalions and restrictions as rnay bc es-
t.ablihed ; and snch licenses sîtali vest in lte holders

tîtercol ail rights of properly whatsoever in all trees,

titber, and lumber cttt wihin lie linîits of lte licenbe
illeref.

Regulations under te autitority cf lIte ftrbt section cf

lthisAc't htave beeti front tisne in lime apprcved, :altered.

and axî:enced. Titose in force ai the date cf lie furbt cf

clie litrec licensel; in question wvere passed] in i869, and

tliey remair.ed in force with sto nianterial alteration at the

tume site oîter twvo licenbes %vere isned. Tiîey are, in

fact, ini force ai liste present limte, %villa certain amend-
ntCnts, te wvhiclt it ix. necsary hiereafler 10 refcr.

Thte order-in-councii cf t869 describes the regulalions

lin qxxs.tiun as being satnctioncd.and cstablisicd uodercapt.

23, C.S.C. Those material le the prert controve.rser
as follows :

3rJ. Thte berths or finîits when sîtàrvcvevd and set

oitsltall bc explored and valx:ed, and ilten offe.rcd for

--ale by public axtctiot:, ail ill upset price flxed by such

valuation, i such tlime axtd plate and on sîtch conditions

atnd by suclt ofirer as Ite Comt"Ssioner cf Crown 1-ands

%îtaîl direct by public notice for that purpese,. and %hall be

sold te ilite ltighesti biddcr for cas a.I . h iec ae

5 îil.-.iccn.se lioldcrs wvio shall have complied %îvithaill

exisiixig regulations %hlall bc entilld te have iteir licenses

renctvcd on application to thxe Conimissioncr et Crown

L-tnds, or te sýucît local agent as ite xnay appoint for that

purpose.
à ith.-Ali tinîber licenses arc le expire on te 30111

April next afxer- site date îliereo, and ahl renceals are Io

be stxppilied for atcl issucd before tîte itI July felio-wing

dit: expiralion ortIlle last preceding !*icen.se, in default

Li!teof îhe right lu rcncwatl %hall eease and the berth or

berthis stahl lie tretcd.as forfeled.
gztlà.-?.o rencewa.l otany license %hall be granted :tn-

less or utînil the grctxnd renit and ail coNis cf survey and

-Ill dutes Ie the Crowvn on tituber, sa.w legs, or other 1cm-

bier, cul under and by virtue ot any iiccnse oiter tisit lie

last preecding, shîsfl first Itave been paid.
t3th.-All tinibcr, berihs or limits shahl bc subjectlt an

annual ground relit ef S:- per square mile, payable in

atdvance before i: issuing et any original license or

rcnewal.
xt-A limber, salw 1io-ç, nood, or cither luniber cut

î:nder any U:ccnse now in force, or under any licensewhich

niay bc hereafter grantcd, shall bc subjeci lt the pa-y-
mient of the foliowing Crown dues, litat is to say :

Mihen follows a table of dues lier cubic foot, pa.yaýble

silln te cutting of the varicus classes cf logs and tituber.)

24 th.-Lic4atses arc to bc grailles! in ilite anncxcd frni,

in duplicale, one of whlihtall be givcn to the licensce,
and the oiter kept on I«yic at tite Croiva Lands Dcopart- -

ment. (Miecn foliowvs a formi of liccnse, being duit in

which lte license granied Janmes Wilkintson on the tmils
April, 1873, set out. below, %vas isued.)

PurNuant t0 te Mlatute and regulations, an asctionis

sale was held at Toronto on thte à Sth October, ,S-':z,cof

timber bertlis, under the autixority of the Comunissiioner
of Crown Lands. In the advertiscment of ilic sale, as

weli as the printed conditions for the guidance of pur-

chasers, il is set torils Ihat licenses for burlt sold wvii1 bc
issued one mondi:lifter date of sale and 1say ment of bonuis

and ground rent for current scason, subject to exitng

Crown tumber regulalions. and te s-ucli regitiations as

nia> hcrcafter bcecstablislied by order in couneil, and

also te ail orders in council nove existihig or liereal 1er te

bc adopted afTecîtig iicensed terailory.
The ftrst of the ilîrec licenses fonming ilie toundation of

the dlaim cfttixesuppiliatnts was issutcd cxilie so:lt April.

1873, te one James W'ilkinson. wvio ixad become Illte lîiglî-

est biddcrat ste Iale cf s51h October, 187:, of thie limbes-

berîx or location referred let. Tis: license -so isued is in:

lthe following term%.:

By the autlxority cf cîxapter 23 of' the Ccnsolidated
Stattites of Cainada, 34tli Victoria. clmptcr i9 of the

Statutcs cf Ontarie, and site Crown timber- regulations

clated the stîl day cf April, iS6<j,.itîd for.ind ixi considcr-

aition cf the payments miade and tç bc mnade to lier

1 de lîereby give tnto James Wilkinson, of tlle town cf.

Barrie, Esquire, and ux:tc' Itis agenîts and wvorknien, fss,11
powerand licexîse te cut evcry description oftimbcr.nd
saw legs on unloc;.ted and un.sold lands or lots, and aIl

pins: trees on lots sold or locaied, tinder îlic ürdces in.

counicil cf the 27th ci 'May, sS69, or pascnteil an% nining

launds under tuie gencral >iining Act cf 1869, silon thxe

locationi dcscnibed on the bac< hercor by nuniber, and te

hold and occupy the saisi location t0 thc exclusion of' ail
oxîtes, cxcept asl hercinatftcr mcnîioned, froi ::xid

January, :873, te 301h Aplril, IS7.3, and ne longer, wvith

ilie righl o. -onvcying away the said tinibcr ilrcugh axiy

ung'ranted or -.vaste lands cf lte Crcwni.
And by virtuc et this licensc, ilie saisi licensc lias; riglit

by the said provincial stalute te ail timber cut by ottes

during thie ternio ethis liccn-e in trespaýss on the ground

hercby assigned, with full powcr te, beize and recovcr the

sanie tnyvhcre witl:in tii province.
But îllis iiccr.se is subject te ilIe follotving conditions,

viz: That nothing liercin shaih prevcnt any person or per.

sons from tnaking standing tumber cf any Icind Ie bc used

for the niaking cf roadn or bridges or for Ipub!ic works,

theauthority oftlic Depai4rnment liav*sng first been oblaincd.

And ihiat persans% setiing xxnder lawful atailority or

tillew~ithin the location licrcby licenscil shahl net in any

way bc interrupted in cicaring and cultivation by the -aixl

liccnsce, or any ane aciing for hini or by bis permission.
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And furîlmer, tuidier tire condition cimat lise said licensc
or tis rcprescnalativcs shait conipiy with -.11 regulations
cbat arc or niay bc established by order in council, and
shahi submiî ai limber, saw logs, or calîcr lumber cut und2r
this licemtse t0 be counied or mensured, and seule for time
diîeg cîargeabie thereon, when required by site or atty
cafficcr thercunîno aulnruzcd, ntlmurwis,. lise said tituber
wili be forfeiled Io Ille Crowmî, and lise said licusc be
subject to sucm cacher penales as limeact provides.

Givcn under my liamîd, ai Toronto', lie tends day of
April, in lise ycar of our Lord one îlmousand eiglit lmuindred
amd sevcnîy-îlirce, in duplicaie.

Ground rcmmt paid for tItis lkcenbe..S 72.00
Bonus ............................. 194.O0

(Signed) Titos. H. JOIIN.SON,
Asistant Commissionser.

(DESCRIPTION.)
Tiais licensc not to interfère with prioar licensemi.
Tiais license is subject to order-in-council of 39111 April,

m87z, autlmorizing Ille %witlmdrawai at any linte of any lot or
lots, or portion of land, includcd in any license, when sucit
wititdrawal as decmcd expedient in tIme itiîerest of scetic-
ment.

On 27ili Ajîril, :885, an ordcr-ia-councii wns passed by
which lime Comtîmissioner of Crowan Lands was at'thorized
nt an>' lime dmring lire currency of lise tirber license 10
camtccl lise rigt under sucli license to cul timber ciller
chan paie ripais ny lots incidcd in it whiclt lmad been sold
or iocalcd subsequent ta tire date ofsuch license, or wlîich
ntight have beez, bquattcd impon with tire bona flde mien-
lion af location or purcitase, and chat ail timber licenses
whicla migit iercafter bc issued shosuid contain a condition
in accordance %villa the above.

Byanotherorder in couaICil Of 271h April, m887, the
grouad rent mipon aIl licenses la cul timber tlireaftcr
issued was inicrcased from S:- 1 $3 per square raille, and
the Crown dues usport pine limber and saw iogs wcrc
increased fromt tirc rate fixed by thc regulalions of 1869.

By another oarder in council passcd m th Mlarclm, z896,
thte right of iease Iolders ta cul timber upon certa
lands granted to purcimasers afier lthe date of the original
license tvas restricied Ia four ycars fron te date of the
patcnt.

Turning now to lime oiller lwo liceases to which lte
suppliants claim, il appears lit tire timber bertits covcred
by ltecm were sold by auction ia Octeber, iSS5, and chat
lte first iiccnscs issued 10 lire îîurchabcrs werc daîcd on
znd October, M&88 Eacit license wvas la lte foilowing
%words, lte description oftlire location indorsed upon tem
and tlleamotint uf lie bonus coaslituting lire only dif-
féece bcîwcca tîmein

By auîhority of ltaptcr 2C. of te Reviscd Staîcles of
Ontaria and lisc Crowvn limber- regulalions dàted tite sciat
day of April, i869, and fur and la consideraîlon cf the
payments ntade and to bc malle to lier Maj.iesty,

1 do hcreby give unto Matrron and Brother, and unto
their agents or wori<men, fi-l pover and liccase le cul
cvery description of timber an lands or iatb unlocaled
and unsold il lime date of thiN license (or sold or iocatcd
during the lime titis liccmtse is in force), and pine trees on
land!; or lois sold under orders la council of z7113 bay,
mS69, or sold or located under lire Frec Grants and Home-
steads Act of mS6S, or amendistent of te said Act by
chapier 4 of tire siatules of Ontario of MSo, and piste
and cedar trees, iviien re-,erved, on lots soid under crier
la council cf 3rd April, iSSo, prior le time date 0f this
license. -and pine trees on lots paýtented under baidi
chapter ., or p1atenicd as mnining lands under Ilme General
Mining Act of sS69, tpoa lte location described on tue
back iercof by beaul and -oatd aLiotvance, and te lmoid
and occupy lite sad location la îîmc exclusion of ail oîhers,
excepti- isteremnattier mnnîoncd, tram 2and cf October,
m8SS, i0 30111 of Apmtl, m&,and rto longer ; tit lthe
rmght of cosiveymng avvay aicsem tîraber lhrough any
îngranted, uncicared or wasîe lands af the Crowvn.

And by varltue ofais ls mcase, lite saîcl licensees hmave
rigml b- lthe satd %Ittite la ail tambcr cutlab> others duriag
the iceir of titis lmcent.c in lrespass on tite gramtnd hereby
essigned, %villa full power te seize and recaver the saine.

But liqi liccase is subjecî Co lime followimg conditions,
viz.:

To the wititdmvwa tlmrefrom cf lois iocaîed or %oid
mnder tire Fre Granîs amd 11oniestends Act of iS6S, hîrior
ta lte passing Of cisailler 4~ Of tire stalules of Ontario of
a SSo, -and for %vliici patent niay bc gr.anted on lte ground
ihai five ycar. ltad ecip5ed front the date of %sels location

and sale, and cimat lise comnditions ofsetulement lmad baets
comttpiied with prior (o lthe 301th April jtrecedimg lthe date
or issue ofîthelese.

Thnt any persomi or persans nay nt ail tintes make anti
use roads upomî amd Iravel overtlie gromnd hercby licensed.

Thai noliming imerein si:ml prevent ammy person or pcr.
sons frommt taking from the graund covered by liais;
licemîse stantding timber cf ammv kimtd (wiltoLt comitipers-
stlion liereforl to be laser for aise makig cf roads or
bridges or pubiie works, by or an beliaîf cf lime province
cf Ontario, lite aullmorily of lime Deparîment cf Crown
Landst mavimmg first been obtained.

That îtersons setcliag under Itawfuîs atîoriîy or cille
wiîlmia lite location iereby licenscd sîmaIl not imt any way
bc inîerruptcd ia clearing amîd cultivation by lite said
liccasees, or aay ane acting for îlmcm ur by ilimeir per-
mission.

Thal Ilte Cammissioner of Crown Landst, under order
ia couneil of 27113 April, mS85, aiay ail any lime during the
currency of time Iicetse cancel the riglît to cul limber
oîther liitin pine upon any lots incimded ia lime description
in titis iicease wmicit ay hmave been soid or locat.-d >ub-
sequent la time date Iereof, or upon aay lots in said des-
cription wlmich may have been squatted uapota wilm lthe
bona rimde intention of location or imurdîase.

And furîher, under condition Iit lise said licensees or
their rcpresemtlatives simail comp- %villa al regulations
chit are or may bc esîablibicd b> oarder in couacil, and
simai submni ai ire îimbcr, s.aw lags or otimer imimber cul
under titis licene 10 be couaîed or mecasured, and selîle
for lite dulies ciargeable tîmercon, visera rcquised by me
or any oficer limercunto auîhorizcd ; oimerwise Illme said
limbter wçilt bc forfeci to the Croven, and lthe said licea.
ses be sub et t0 such sather penaties as Ilte Act pro-
vides.

Givea under my laad at Toronto, lime second day cf
October in Ilte year cf aur Lord one thousand eigiît
huadred and eisghty-eiglmt, la duplicate.

Amount payable for tc liccase :
(Ground rentl.............S mis

Origin-ii Bonus ........... 2,6,So
Interebt ................

(Sgd.) AUBtsts WuITrE,
Asçislant Commi ssianer.

Il is admitted chmat thceIlîrce licenses in question hmave
beca from lime tce time rcnewed by tite Commissioncr of
Crowvn Lands in the clames of lte persons wmo abtained
lisent originaily or ihcir transferces, and lit cacit
reaewai i...s been framed ia accordaacc wilh lie reguia-
lions ia force at the tiate lime recwal %vas issued, and bas
nat beca iimited oniy ta chtase in force whcn the original
was ssued. Thte incrcased ground rent. and Cronn dues
bave been exacted ia respect ta lise renewals of thte
license issucd in t 873, and the conditions, witm regard la
the iitdrawal oftlie rigit le cul, impon laIs localcd or

sold hmave been treatcd as binding upon the itolders of
chmat lmcense, ab weii ab upon Ilme holders of lic.enses isbuert
afmcr they were adoptcd by lime order la caunacil referred
to.

On s;lth May, i8çii, a aesv form of license %vas adoptedl
by carder la council, and licenses la liais forin ivere i.smîed
la and acted upon by the suppliants, lte Canadian B3ani,
of Commerce, vvho citera, and for same lime befarc, lîcld
-ail lanrce ficcnses. The following is anc of lte licenbes so
issued, te otimers bcing prcciscly similar:

RFSEWAL FOR IS97-S OF- LicE\sE No. a jo af s896.7.

By aultam-icy cf citapter as of Ille Revibed Statumes cf
Ontario, tSS;, and site Crown limiter regulations daîed
time m6tim day of April, à86q, (and subsequent orders la
cosmni afTecting tanmbcr>,.tad for antd in consideration of
paymemtts niade and 10 bc madle ta lier ?Ma.jesty,

1 do iereby gîve tinto Ilte Canadian Bankf eCommnerce,
and unm lms agents or worknmen, full power and license ln
cul cverv description of timbcr on lands or lats unalocated
and ttnsold alI lte date of Ili!% license, and piste trees on
lands or lois soid mndcr orders ira cousacil cf 27eh %Iat,
&Smg, or %oid or locaîe.d smndcr the Frce Grant:s ad Humec.
sicadr. Acd, or pa4tcntcd or Icased as trining lands umadcr
lise mîaning laws, ipon lthe location di:scribed on lime
back itercot by bcenu andI rond allowances, and la fimnîi
and occupy the said location 10 te exclu-uion of ail otimers,
exccpî as he.-einafter mentioncd, froi lthe 251h cf
Sepleniber, 1897 le 3ath of Aprif, i895, and ne longer;
%vilta Icl rigitî of conseying awa.y lte said tumber through

-n . tganled, uncieared, or 'wabie landis of te Crown.
And b>' virîme of titis liccnsc, the said licensce bas

nigml by lime said sialtse l aIl imiter cul b>' oiters dmnimvg
lire termra of lmis liccmtse la trespaits omt lime grotind lierv.î y
assigned, %villa fil power ta seize and recover lite saisie.

But titis license is subjecl 10 time following condillu ,
Vaz.

Ta lthe wmitdrawai titerefrom cf lois located or s..d
imader Ilme Frce Grants and Ilantestends Act cf :86W, 1p.,,r
10 Ilme P;issmng Of cimapler 4~ Of lime Statutes cf Onmtanik omf

mS8o, and for wimicit patents ntay te grammîed on time grot.,d
litant ive years fitd eiapscd front lte date cf buci lacaum
or sale, «aid cimat tise condiiomns cf setincmî liait b..cn
complicd wiîim prior le tlme jotil ApMi prcceding tise date
or issue oftie licemmse.

To lime withdfrawai timerefroni cf ail lots lacated nr bmid
during lise currency îtherctimmmmcdiatly ailler locatiait or
Sale as la liniber cacmer lisait piste.

Tmat any perban or persans mna> nt ail tintes namke and
use roads tapota and travel caver lite groumîd Itercit>
licemtsed.

Tmat aotiting imercin slmali prev cal an>' persan or ersonsm
front taking front lime grou:td cavered b>' this licemîse
standing limber af aay kind (wyiltauî compensaion tmere.
for) t0 bc used for lte making of ronds or bridges or
public works by or on bltalf of lime Province OfOntario,
lite auîthoriîy of lte Depariment of Crowvn Lanids lbaving
rirst been obîained.

That persans selllirg under lawfmml authoit>' or hilie
wvili lise location lmercby licensed bitah not la an>' %v.y
bc inîerruptcd la clearnag and cullivalion b>' lise said
liccasce, or aay anc atinmg for il or by ils pcrmm..sion.

Tmat tce Commisstioner of Crawan Lands, under arder
mnr counacil af time 27111 April. i88s, ntay nI ami>' lime during
lthe curreacy of litis licenbe camîcel tite rigit to cul timber
cllter titan pine upon any lais inciuded la lthe description
ia limis liccase, wimict nia> hmave laera bqmmatsted %spont %iith
lite bona fide intention of location or purchase.

And furîber, under condition chmat Ilte said licensce or
is represcnlatives simali complyilla ith i regumiations lcmat

are or ma>' bc estabiisted b>' order la council, and.shall
subii ail lte limber, saw lagit or cacter imimber cul under
Ibis license, îo be countcd or ateasurcd, and seutle for mime
duties chargeabie tercon, %vltemt rcquircd by nie or an>'
oflicer ilimeumao auilmorizcd, otherwise tihe said timber
wvilI be forfeiîed to thte Crowa, and the sa.id licensc bc
subject la such cacher penalties as lthe Act provides.

Given under miy band ai Toronto tite iwenîy-fth day of
Sepiemaber la tue year cf our L.ord one Illousand cigit

tndrcd and ilinely-seven, la dupicate.
Amount patyable for titis license.-

Ground rent ................ ... ..... S.zo
Bonus............ ..... ...........
Interest ...........................

(Signed) AuctREe WIl1TE.
A%.sistammi Commissioner.

On m7ih December, 3897, %%fiteI lime titres rcnewls
mn ibais form were cmrreat, ant order la counacil wvas 1 ,'r
mn lthe following tertis-

ORI)ER IN COUNCmLI A1LsI.G SUmJFcT TO TîlS- Al-
provAI OF -riTE LECG:SLA-TuRE, Cnow., Tm.smxsR

REGUI.ATIONS 0F 1 7T3ml DECEIEIt, t897-

oRt)FR IN couNcit.
Approvcd of b>' lus Hionor lthe Laeulena-nt-Governor lthe

z7lth day cf December, A.D. s,'97:
Upan lte coasideration of Ille report of lime Honorable

lthe Attorney' GencraI datcd s7il3 December, 1897, the
cammilîc of counacil tdv;se lit t foliling Croiçn
limber- tegulaîlion. be approved of b>. Vomir Hlonar:

(t) Ever>' liccase or permt Io cmt 1pine limber-on lite un-
granled lands cf tc Crowa, or to cul faine limiter te-
servcd la the Crown on lands iocatcd, soid, qrantcd.
palcnlcd, or leascd by site Crowa, wbicit %hall bc içssued
on or afier sle 301h day cf April, tSgS, .hall conmain and
bc subjeci t the condition chatlail pinte whiicm may> be
cdîto logs or olthertvise under lime àulliori:y or per-
mission af sucit iicen'.e or pernmis -hall. cxcepi as icrim-
afîer provided, be matnufturcd inîe '.awan lummier in
Canada, chit is 10 '.ay. mbt boards. deal%. joilç. Lait,
sîingles, or otier awn lumber, or isalwaney boardor
square or ccher timber la Canada; and stici condition%
shall bckcpt and obscrvcdl by titebolderor itolders ofan>'
sumei license or permt wio shall cul or ca-lise 10 bcet
paine Ircs or limnber mndcr lthe aulimority ilmereof,
atnd b>' any aliter persan or persans %vitra sbaii cul or
caisse Io te cut an>' cf bucit pine Irecs or timber undcr
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tile autisority creof, and ail pine se cul int legs or
otsenwsse shal be m;tnuf.tetmred in Caniada as aforesaid.

(2) Stiîeud any lioider of a timber license or permit, or
an>' servant oaragent of such Isoider, or any persan acting
for faim, or under Isis aullsority or permission, violace or
refus;e to keep and observe lise condition nicntioncd in
Ille pîreceding regulaîlon, tisen andi in sucli case the
license or permit ta cul laine timbcr on tise bcrth, tcrritory,
lot or lots, inciuded in flic licenbe or permit, andi on whicis
or any part of wisicl t here was a breacli of sucs regula.
lion or a refusai to observe or kecp the sanie, stili be
suspended and field in abcyancc ani sisali nos bc
re.issued, nor shall a new liccnsc issue ssniess andi silit
so directed by tise Lieutenant.Governor in Council andi
ilen oniy open %uci termis andi conditions as tise Lieu-
teriant-Governor in Counacit mliny impose.
<3.) Tise Commaissioncr of Crown Lands, Isis oficcrs, ser-

vants andi agentIs, may do ait îhings necessary ta prevent
a breacli of (lise aforesaici condition or reguiation, andi te
secure compliatace lherewith, and nsay, for sucli purpose,
cak~e, seize, hoiti and detain ail legs se cul as aforesaiti,
anti %wiicl il is made ta appear ta Ilse Conmissioner of
crawla Lands il is not tise intention of thec icensce, owner
or hoider, or persan in possession of, ta manusfacture or
cause te bc manufactured: as aforesaiti in Canada, or te
dispose cf to others who will have Illse sames mOnanufac-
tureti in Canada, snaii secuiriîy shali bc given ta Her
Miajesty, satisfacîory ta the Commissioner, chat tise said
condition wili bc kept andi observed, andi lht such legs
wili be mnanufactured in Canada as aforesaiti; and, in tihe
event cf refusai osn the part af the licensee, oivner or
hcider, or perscn in possession of sssch legs, ta give such
securi!y withirs four wee<s afier notice ofsnsch seizssrc andi
demand of security by or an behalf of tise Commissioner,
chens the Commanissionser may seli or cause ta be soid suds
legs by public auiction after due adverîisemcnt to saine
person or persans who wili give snch security la Her
U.ajesty as the Conimissioner m:Ly require tchat such legs
shali bc manufactured, in Canada. Tise procecds of such
legs shahi, afler such sale, and after dcducling ail expenses
of sucis seizure andi sale, anti anay sutra due and owving te
Her Majcsly for or in respect of any timbter d:.es, 1lrespass
dues, grounti rcnt, or on accolant cf the purchase of any
timber or timber berths by tise ownc*r, licensee, or boîtier
of a permit, or agiher ppr.%on who has cul or causet ta I be
cut such legs, or %vise ib lise owner or lider of tise sanie,
bc paial caver ta the person enlitieti ta tise sansie.

(4.) Providetd, never:iseless, chat nothing in Illse prcced.
ing regulations ivhich requircaý piste legs or timber l0 bc
nianufaictureti in Canada, as aforesaid, shal aîpty la legs
or lamb('r cul anti in use in Canada for any purpese for
which legs or timber in the unmanufaiclurcd state are or
na>' bc uscd.

(i) Provided furtîser, chat these regulations shail net
apply ta she cast flair of tise township of Awcrcs, in the
distrnct cf Algoma, conîaining s8>ý square miles, noir ta
2: square miles in tic district of Thunder Bay composeti
of bcrilis 2, 3 anti 4 of ltse tumber sale cf s&)o.

(6) Tise foregoing regu!atiens shtait net corne !ni force
saniess and until îhey shahl be approveti by an Act cf tise
fcgisiature.

On l7115 JanuarY, 1898, an Act vras passeti bv tise legis-
lalure of hIl province of Ontario in Isle folleing tcrms:

9a Vic. (Ont.) Cap. 9, passeti 1711 JanuarY, sSgS. A n
Aict re¶secting tic manufacture of paine cul on cisc Crowvn
Demnain.

lier Mal.jesty by and %vith the avice andi consent cf the
Lcislatsve Asscmbly cf tise Province of Ontario, enacts
zs follows:

(a) Ail sales cf paie tumber limits or bcrshs by tise Cern.
rnissiener cf Crcwn Landis %vhicb shail bc hecafier matie,
anti ail licenses or permits la cul pinse timber on such
iiiis or bertits thereafier grantcd by thse Commissioner
shahi bc s0 matie or granled subject ta the condition set
oul in tic firsî regulation cf Schctiulc A cf thisilAd, anti il
shahl be sufficient if sucis condition bc citeti or mentioncti
as 'lTe Mlanufatcturing Condition" in ail notices, licenscs,
and pcrniils or agreements or other writing.

(:) The regulations set cul in Sciedule A ta this Act
are iscreby approveti.

(3) The Licutcnant-Governor in Council may makc any
furîlser or atditional regulalions neccssary te canable the
Carnmissioncr cf Crown Lantis te carra' int cifeet tise
Objccî anti intcnl of ticrcgsslations containcti inSeheduleA.

(4) Section i cf this Act shai corne into, farce on tise
passing hereof, and the ather parts cf this Act shahl cone
mbt force on thse 29th day cf April, 1899.

SCîsstDULîl A.

(Scicitule A reproduces Ille -"bove regsil--tiunb Of s 711
December, 1897.)

After lise 29115 April, 1898, tise suppliants apîsiiet te tIse
Commissioner cf Crown 'Landis fosr a rcnevah for tise year
i898.9 of tise s«iid licenses wîithînut tise insertion of tise pro-
vision iii lise regulatiens Of l7115 Decensiber, iS89., referreti
tois lise ribote SI:stusstsl Tise Manîalacturing Condition,"
bult tise Comimissioner refusei go issue tise licenise wvitisouî
titis condition.

It is admittid chIt tile suppslianits isati complied svitis -ail
fornier conditions in the licenses previossiy issueti ta tisens.

Having obtained leave for tise îsurspose îîsey have nomt
filei biteir lîetitioss of riglit prayinig for a ticiaraliosi of
tiseir riglit ta a renewai cf iseir licesîses %viilanott Ilse
.aianufacturing condition, anti dansages for tise ioss tisey
have sustaineti by reason of rte refusai of tîsis righl.

Tieir dlaimr, rit lite argument, was piacei lapon tise
gratundi tisat tey or tiseir predecessors isad purcisaseti the
riglit ta the timber tapans tise limîls fromn the Crwn uilloni a
centract for perpetual renevai of the ycarly license, so
long as thcy shouti cemply witli tise regulations in force
attse limne îisey purchased, and tisat, in the absence of
the clcarcst provisions ta tchat effect in tise wrilissgs forni.
ing tlieir contract, il wouiti be unrcasonabhe te hsoli glas-
rigîsîs la be su'ajecl ta aiteration front year ta year, ta
their prejudice, by ortiers.in-counacii madie svilhout tiseir
consent.

In my opinion, net oniy the ternis of tse original licetises
theniseives, wvhsci, prima facicant ail events, nsust be taken
la show the rigiîs cf tise iicensees, liut everytiîing sur-
reunding Uie transaction, before anti since, is opposeti ta
tise contention of tise suppliants.

In tise first place, tise enciute untier wici thse Commis-
sianer cf Crown Lantis acts is as clear as wortis crsn make
il ; lise is empowcreti ta issue ficenases, but oniy ospen tise
terms prescribeti fronm lime ta lime by erders-in-council,
and he is forbitiden ta grant any license for a longcr
period chans a year.

The abject cf the act as piainly Ia pre% c-,t lite gavcrni-
ment existingat any particular limne front binding ilseif
or future gcverrnmients te abide b>' any partictalar regula.
ironis in liscir management of sisese imnmenscly vaiuablc
portioc f the public property, lest new circumisbances
shouli niake il atisable in tise public interest chsat
changes shouid bc made. Thse object cf the legisiature
ta permst mecy temporary anti nos permanent regula-
tisens lo be made being plinly andi tiitinctly set forth in tsc
Act, tise language cf the orders; in counacil passeci sintier
il must bc rendi by the higlit su furnisieti, anti ccrtainiy
shoulti net bc slraizsed so as ta convcy an intention of
ticparsing from il. Tise intcntiing purchaser is noîificrd
chat Isis license wiii only bc issuti Ilsubjeci ta exisling
Crown timber regulalsons, anti ta suds reguirilions as
may liercafter bcecstabished by order in counacil, aisd
aise ta ail orders in cosîncil naw exisîing or iscrenftcr ta
beadop leriafféci ng 1icenscd terril ory. Ina4ccerdancewitis
luis provision, aise licenses i.visn issîseti arc matie uapon
conition chat the 'hsccnsccs sîsail conipiy nos oniyw~iîh
ahi regulations chsat are, but aise wiîh tisosc tisal may be
establishti by order in catuncil. W~itls tie iccîsses are
incorporated by reicèrence thec reguhations cf iS869, in
forcenat the cime, andti s upos' i!ae tiregulatien tisa
tise suppliants very iargciy foi;nd iliseir dlaimrs. Tise
lermscf tisaI regulation are ahat "hlicense isolders %vise
sisait have camplicti wiîis ail existing regulations shah be
enlitieti te have clickirlicenses renewcd on application ta
tieComimissionercf Crown Lntis, &c.' If this regula.
lion scoti alone, vithsout Ille Act unidr wiîich il ia
matie, tise conditions cf salen aswiicitie purchias wats
matie, anti selicense, wiich istlabc reati with il, liere
wouiti bc lihe greatest force in the «argument tisat tise
original licensce %vas entitied to a1 perpelual renewai cf
lais license froms ycar la year open compliance vrith the
regulations if force when il ivas granteti. But tise Com-
missioner cf Crown Latndq in granting lise icenses, bas
intposed uapon tise licensces;, as hie vis bound la do by
the existing act anti regulatians, lise condition tchat not
oniy tise regulations in force as the limne tise licenses sverc
granîcti, but chose Io bcecslablishcd, sisoulti be comphicti
wvil ; andi tise rigbt of reneivai conferreti by lise. 5 th regu-
iation of s869 must be taken te bc a righit of renewal
open tise conditions in forcen atie lime cf tise renewval. In
ailler words, persans desIring t0 obtain timbcr licensc's
-rte notificti by sIune, by conditions cf sale, anti by tise
formi orlicenseoiTred thel, chat lisey can onlyitin îiese
tapain he undcrsîandisngtliat the conditions open whiicis they

are granges] siay bc aileretis liasse te ligsne rit tise dis.
crelion of tise gochascirast tas tiseiar %oie prseooCC ih
againsl wvrotsg, tise>' asust reiy lspos wvliat hsa% baeas
lermeti " lise iffaliile justilce cf tise Crowasi -iy Isle lace
Vice.Cisaaîcelior Es.tes ini Craig v4. Tesîspielon. 8 Or.
483- Sutei a bargain kis y a a551:tasi reassa.r<aisheoOr lis-
knowst even ia cases iviieru' lise Cruwt i k al :s iîarly;
sec Pepec v. Ciîy n'lst Saisarba'ts llsitiasg SocictY (1893),
2 ch-. 311, anti Ilse ciass of case% tiserc referret l.

Tise sentlences te wiie I was referreti b>' cassnsel
occurring in tise report of tise Coasinissiotser of Crown
Landis ta tise Provincial Legibiatssre its Ilse Ya2:sr 1872 do
net aphscar ta esîribhisi or assert ran' dulffresa isileqîresa-
lion of lise rigiîs of licesisces. 1île asserîtisasi tisey hsava
vesteti rigiîs tb a resiewai of tiseir licesises;, bsst il is plait',
bisaîhe ceastenîphales eau>' sasci a ressen;si as cti %viicii
lias aiways baen concetiet te tisera, viz., as rLssewai
subject ta tise coniditions anti regiatiens; in force alt lie
signe lise rpncwvai is granteti.

Reference seas properly directeti upAss bise argunment ta
tise coanperaseesss isterprcba ri 'asjîhceti b>' tise exects-
tive efficers cf tise Crouvn asposn tise reguhaliosîs affecîing
tise riglsîs cf license lioider!u, ritid tise sarsier ils witicil
tisey have been deait wiîis fron biaise le tiasse by tise De-
parneat as bcaring lapon tise nseaasisit witics sisouiti ataw
be piaceti upon ciselai. Il apîsears frons aise evidence cf
bMr. Aubrey Wite, tise present Assistant Consîissiosser
cf Crown Lantis,"wilsose expeiesîce ai lise Deîsartnsent
goes back many years, lit tise invariable hîraclice lias
been ta embody in evcry license, %viselier aasi original or
a renewal, ail changes efrected b>' ortiers in counacil in
force at ils date. Titis practice is apsparentî ia lse
renewals of tise licenses untier tvisichitie supliantls ciains;
they anti tiseir predecesers periotieaaly acccîsled licenses
wisicis containeti net only tise consditionss it force rit tise
cime oc tise original licesîses, but ail tisese adtdit;isai casles
subseqssenîly atiopteti, andt paiti tise atidusiossai grounti
renit anti Crcwn dues on tumber cul insîoseti by tise regu.
lions of April, 8887.

These consideralion% appear ta me conclussive agnainsl
bise contention cf lthe suppsliantls cht isltie -art- caîilledti 1
renewais cf tiseir licenises frcc fraim risy conîduit-, ta
wviicis îiey abjectî, coming incîa force ailier tise origial
license uander wviich they clini.

Il iii furtiser argueti, isowevcr, tisat, even if tiais bc tise
truc construction te be placeti ulao t1icir rigit%, tise
language of tIe Act 6à Vie. Ch. 9, abovc -set feras , aipilies
oniy te licenses isucti uapon salcs nmade nrser it was
passeti, anti not ta rewais ai licices ;,515Ld laponti sales
matie befere il wvas isasseti. hhati ste farsi setbiosi cf Itle
Actstacti aleone, 1 îisink I sisouiti have agrccd %vitla tiais
vaew, but tise fourti section briasg- int force on 291s
Aprii, 1898, tise order.in-counci of a 7515 Decemiser, a897,
tIlle firbl section of %visici reqîsires %vitalt i% caileti ias lise %ct
tise '"MIanuf.icluring Condition" ta be nî;tiea conditiessaf
cvcry license or permit la ctillpiste cisailler %viiei hosulti
bc issuedtirier .3ot April, iS898. Iil, urgei chsat Isle ils.
justice cf inbcrfering %villa tise vesteti rigiîs of existing
licensees oblige!, tise Court te pince thec slr*gclesb psssible
construction against thc Crovn laspon tise Act anti tise
order.in.councii as bei s ex pot fadte lcgisiattion. 1 do
not tiik, isowever, tisaI 1 sîsouit, in regard Io titis hegis.
lation, do more titans appiy to it Isle ordinary raites of con-
struction. Il is net ex psos factolgsain il isa s1imple
aipplication ta lise undoubteti rigisof iaie suppliants cf Isle
sîndoubteti rigisîs of tise Crown. Tise rigisîs of Ille slip-
pliants are ta hsave iseir licenses rcnewcd according ta thae
conditions wviich attIsle cinile cf rcniewati hsave been gener.
aily impaseti uli license lisaitica, anti se longa ns ew-
ais arc oiTeret i upon contiitions wisicis tise Crowvil, as.
representeti by tise Provincial Goventor ils Cotasscii, isas
tise powcr ta impose, ne breacs cf tise rigiîs of tIsle sap.
pliants is commiltiet. it ;s tso part cf my dsty ta adjudi.
cate upson tise question as te wisetlser tise condtions of tise
crder-incotsncii cf Deccnsber, s897, rc ssntuiy cncrsus,
or ta esiticize lise cicretion excsciscd by Isle Croewn in
imposing thcm. I finti iscin tie rder.in-ccuncii cf s;t
December, 1897, a plain anti unamrbigueus direction tisat
ever license or pernmit te cul liniter issucti on or afier
3otis April, tSgS, shall contain -anti bc sutîjcct.t vla st ib
caieti in thse Acd lise Il&Nanufntctsriag Condition,"* anti if
t1hsis hanguage is nol plain esieugi, 1 'anti in tise fiait paisa
graps cf tise order-in-councii internai evidence tisas it w.13
intendet e be applicable ta past a% celi «N futuare Sales.
To constrse il ris lse supliants risk, 1 ,htouli hsave to
apply ta tise word Il license," in Isle fsrst paragrnpi, tIsle
meaning of Iloriginail hiccn'ue," anti îc trcat il as nos in-
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cludiîîg ilie c ecwals or existiîg liccnises-a sense iii wlîic
1 catinot finti it lias evcr becn tised, andi svlicli appears t
ine t be cantrary to the spirit as svell as the letter aof tii
fundaisetai Aci, chapter 23 of the Caîîsalidated Siatule
aof Canada.

1 caniiot îsretcnd ta explain h (vlî ie firbt section aof tii
Act 61 Vict., Cap. 9, sliauld have been sa dravviias ti> b
apparently applicable ta future sales only, andti îot ta pias
anes, but tlse Jater aund eniî:rl>' distinict paragra pls _- aîî
4 aOf the saine 'Ict brinlg 41110 force the Ord' , f council c
17tlî December, x897, in wliicli, a-' * siavc p .atited oul
tiiere is na anibiguity, anti ivliit-:# stanid upon ileir aws
grounît. Tu hlt thecii applir .ble ta new sales iily, aiit
îot ta rcevails.also, n".be ta sîraîuu tlieir Iaiguag<
for tIse Jurîsobe v' ..ti-oducitig air innov.uiois upoîs tIi lons
CeitablilLtid au. invariable practice of the departanen

The reniai ing grotiid italien by tise suppliants is tIsai
tire Act Gi Vici., cap. 9, is ultra vires the Provincial
Legislaturt. as being an cuncroaclînient tipon the legis.
lative auti ority reserveti ta the Domsinions by tire British
Norths Arcrica Act.

It is d2-clared by the 9itt section o aiat Act tîjat tlie
excîrisi- le lcgislative autlîority cf tire Dominion parliamrent
cectenr'i ta ail miatters cansing wviriin the classes aof sub.
jects .lsere entirnerated, tire second ai' which is, Il Tire
regriatian aof trade and comimerce," andJ il is furilier
der.ared by tlîat section ai' the Act that anry matter
cr.ning 'vitîsin aîsy of' tie classes af subjects therein
enuunîcrateti shall îot bc dernied ta corne ivithius the class
ofi' nattcr aof a local or private nature cainpriscd ini tIse
cniureralion of aIse classes ai' subjects assigneti by tIse
gznd section exclusively ta the legislatures ai' provinces.

B>. tire gznad section, it is declared tîsat iii caci province
tise legilatî:re inay exciibiveîy mnake lawsi in relation to
mnasters coming wiishin tIse classes ai' subjecis next
cnumcratcd ; and tise 5tIi of tIse classes aof subjectts tisen
cnumerated is: IIThre management and sale ai' the pub-
lic landis bclonging ta the province, andi of tîse timber andi
wond thereon.-

It i% proveti on the patrt ai'the suppliants in support aof
tîseir contention, titat for nîany years bei'ore tise pas!sing
ai' tlîe Act conîiplainei ai' (Gr Vict., cap. 9) a very large
nunîber of' pine logs lîad been exported frors Ontaria, the
larger proportion aof whicli liat beiî cut uponi he public
lanîds ai' tue province, under licenses sirisilar ta iliose no0W
in question. lt is a niatiter %% hiLli rnay readily be taken
for granteti tliat ii' tIse regulations in question arc bus-
taincti, tire cxpart af logs cuit tîîîder.%udsa licenses wvill be
entireîy stoppcd. It is fîsîtler shown tliat thse tariffs cstab.
lisheti in the Unitedi States front tinse ta time svith regard ta
thea tituber tratie with Catnadla have bren affecteti at tinies by
tise tarifl's adopteti by the Dominion bearing upon Canadian
tiiaber, or hsave iseen, ilu sanie extent, reýgulateti by or bren
ruade depcnticnt upon tlscm. I rni asked ta draw firom tliest
circurnstances thse conclusion that the Act anti reguslatiarns or'
whiclî the suppliants :ire note compiaining arc a contravention
ai' that p=rt of tîse British Norths Anieuica Act which reserses
ta tIse Dominion Legisîature tise eclcusive rigisi of imaking las
for thse Ilregulation ai' trade andi commerce," andti t holti that
tise P'ravincial Legislaturc untier the guise of a regulauion for
thse management af its timiser lias, in ieilit>', attempîcti ta
intericre witis thc regulatinns af tratie anti conmmerce. In my
opinion tIhe Act anti regulations camplaineti et are elearly
mitlsin tIse powcrs ai thse Provincial Legislature, aeti are flot in
any way an interference with tlie regulation ai' tratie andi com-
intice wvithin the meaning af the quit Section ai' tIhe Britishs
Norths America le .

In tise fasrt place, it is taise borne in mind thai the Provincial
Legisiature in passing this Act are ticaiing %%!th prapertty belong.
ing ta tia province, over which they have tlie fullesi powver ui
contraI. They are entitîcti ta sali it or ta refuse ta self it, anti
if tlîcy self, tiscy have th rigisi, in nîy opinion, ta impose lipan
tise purchaser such conditions as tIseic ccn proper tift regard
tri the destination ai' thc tiniber afîer it is cut, including the
state in whieh it shall be expotiet, jusi as thicy have tIse uigisi in
selling caiti front tise faaia their agrictsliorail callege ln stipli.
fine that tIhe purcha!er shall nGt esport tliemni aive. Tire con-
dition that tise timber shall be sawn inta lumbtr befete expor-
tation in the ane case no douht reduces tire quantity aof legs
exporteti just as Ihe suppc.'.ed stipulation in tlie other case te-
tioces the quantity ai' live stock exporteti, but in caci case tue
matter iS une purcly ai' inter nai regulition andi management by
she province ai' its awn propcrty for thse bcnefit ai' is oiwn in.
habitants.

The malter, 1 think, may bec placeti beyonti any question by
Ioo).ing ai it in ainotiser wa-y. It is clear îliat tue right ta pass
the Act complainei ai', andi thse regulations accompan>'ing ii,
xettum ist cubecr in the provincial or the Dominion Legislitute,

hi anti if tIse contention oi' the suppliants is ta be noiîeti,
a exisîs in tliot of tIse Dominion. %Vouid it be possible for
e msomsent ta conienti tîni tlîv Dominion Legislature under the&
s powe~r ai' passing Acts for the regulatico ol tratie anti con

nierce, coulti enact tliot every licensc ta eut timber upon tii
0landis owîied by the province ai Ontario shoulti eontain a cor
.1ditian Iliat tlic tirnber sliuulrl bc saievn inta boards before beiîî.

t exporter] ? Anti sould not such an Act. if passeti ly th
1 Dnîssinion, bc rîcarly an encroaclsmeni upon the excîtisie
g' right of tIhe provincial Legislature ta pass laws for thm regulatio

andI sale ai' the tituber an its nwn landis? The general limita
1tion' upon the paw crs of tise Dominion Legisiature ta Itgislat,

w %itli regard tri ile rrgulation ai' tratie and commerce ar,
indicated in the report of the jutignent ai the l'rivy Gauncil ii
the case ai tise Citirens' Inuance Comîpany ai' Canada vs
l>arsons, 7 App. Cas. 96 ait P. 113, whele it was field tha
tiiese powcrs do not compreseust the power ta regulate bj
JcegisIation the contracts o! a particular business or tratie, sucl
as tIse business of lire insisrance in'a single province, but foi
tIse meaisons I have given il nppeirs -ta me tisaI tlse poiwezs
exerciscti by the legislature aof the. province ai' Ontario whict
are questionei b>' the suppliants itre are s0 plainly withir
tliose exclusively assigneti ta tisem that it is unntcessary tri
resait for guidiance ta any of the tiecitiet cases.

Upon tihe whole case 1 amn, therefore, ai' opinion that the
suppliants are not entitieti ta have their licenses renewed
except upon the conditioni ofi'ered by tht Comosissinner of
Crown Lantis, as set forth in thse orders in counicil in force on
30th Alini, 1895, anti tuai their petitions must be disînissei
witis cosis.

LOSS BY FOREST FIR.
IN a book entitled IlA Primer of Forestry,"

isstîed under the direction of Mr. Gifford Pinchot,
the authar gives an interesting sketch af historic
forest fires, from tvhicli the following extracts
are taken:

IIWhen ail conditions are favorable, forest
fires sometimes reach gigantic proportions. A few
s.sch fires have attaineà historie importance.
One of these is the Miramicisi fire of 1825. It
began its greatest destruction about i o'clock
in the afternoon if' October 7 Of that year, at a
place about sixty miles above the town of New-
castle on the Miramichi river in New Brunswick.
Before ici o'cloclf ait n-ght it wvas twenty miles
below Newcastle. In nine hours it had destroy-
ed a belt of forest eighty muiles long and twenty-
five miles wvide. Over more than twa and one-
hall' million acres alniost every living thing tiV'as
kiiled. Even tise fish tvcre aiterwards found
dead in lseaps on tise river baniks. Five hursdred
andi ninety buildings wvexe burned, and a number
of towns, inclucling Newcastle, Chathsam andi
Dotiglastown, were destroyed. One hutsdred
and sixty persans perisied, andi nearly a thousanti
heati of stock. The loss is estimateti at $3oo,-
000, not including tise value of thse timber.

"lThe Pcshtiga fire of O.tober, 1871, wvas stili
more severe than thse Miramichi. It covereti an
area ai' over 2,000 square miles in Wisconsin,
and involved a loss, in timber andi other property,
of man), millions of dollars. Bctween 1,200 and
r,Soo persans perished, including nearly hall' tise
population ao' Pesistigo, at that time Ii towzi ai
2,000o inhabitants. Other fires af about the sanie
timie were most destrutîcive in Michsigan. A strip
about 40 miles wvide and igo miles long, extend-
ing across the central part of the state from Lake
Michigan ta Lake Huron, wvas dcv.-et3,'cd. The
estinsatteti loss in timber %vas about 4,000,000,000
ect board measure, and in moncy over $ia,-

000,000.
- The most destructive fire of more recent

years wvas tisat tvhicis starteti near Hinckley,
1Minn., September 1, 1894. While thse area
burncd over tvas less than in some other great
lires, the loss ai lifé and praperty svas'very heavy.

itHinckley andi six otlier taovts wvere destroyeti,
about 5oo lives werc lost, mare tisan 2,000 per.
sons tvere leit destitute, andi tise estinsateti lois ti
property of varionis kinds wvas $25'000'0oo."

g GETTING TIMBER LAND CHHAP.
e

e TuE statement of tIse Division of Forestry of
nthe United States ta the effect thint the last il
*thse great wvhite pine timber tracts of' tise North-

west lies in the northern part af Minnesota, a
va st region of several thousanti sqtuare miles, re-
ceives additional interest in tise liglit ai advh(es

t from Duluth that dealers in timber lanis aire cc:s-
îducting operations under which tisey are acqu'e-1 ng some ai the nsost valtiable timber landis ;n

5nortisern Minnesota for almost nothing, andi doisg
1it legitimately, tao. They are hocating an lantis
1in thse nortisern tier of couities in this State icl

wisat is kîiown as forestry scrîp, which entities
tisem ta locate on any landis, surveyed or unsur-
veyed, in any part of the country. This serip
they have been able ta buy ait $2 ta $4 per acre,
andi thus ihey have been locating on landis in tis
andi otiser caunties at a cost ta theni af about
tise value of ane large pine tree out aof tise
hundreds on eacis acre.

It will be remembereti that during President
Cieveland's administration hoe was mucis inter-
esteti in the matter of'preserving the forests, andi
a n'îmber aof large forcst reservations were nmade
by luim, mostly in tise tvest. On tise landis thitis
reserveti there tt'ere, of course, a goati mass>'
settiers, aînd ta compensate tisem for the ioss ai
their lands they tvere given this forestry scrip.
Thsis coulti be located an landi anywhere in tIse
United States, tvhether survcyed or nat, anti it
tvas tise first scrip ever issueti entitling its holtier
ta locate on unsurveyed lands. Recently a stins-
ber of' land dealers have been wvest asîd have ptir-
chaseti a quantity ai tisis serip from tise people ta
wham it tvas issued, anti returnirsg, they have
entereti upon tise choicest pine lands in tise un-
surveyed portions of' tisis state. This scheme is
tvorking sa well tisat others are taking it up,
and tise resuit is tisat nearly aIl ai tise valuable
partions ai' tise unsurveyed pine landis lI be
locateti long beiore tise territory is surveyed and
tisrown open ta settlemnent. There is no way Ia
prevent this, as tise isolders of' tise scrip are al-
Ioweti ta self it, anti tise purchasers lacquire tihe
rights ai tisose ta wviom it 'vas issueti. Tisose
tvho are working tise sciseme tviii get immense
profits out of it, as tisey are getting from $2 to
$4 per acre lanti that is ensily tvortis many tinies
tsa t.

It is possible that congress wvill be appealed to
at this tvinter's session ta sec if tisere is any stay
that body can put a stop ta tise practice. Tisere
seems ta be iso otiser way ta stop it, and there is
cansiderabie doubt wviether even tisat metusot
tviil stop it, as before any lawv can go inta effect
tise men wvho are tvarking tise sciseme can 1get
haiti oi large quantities ai tise scrip andi locate
tise bcst part ai' tise unsurveyed pine lands oi luis
section. When tise unsurveyeti lands are tlsrowvn
open ta settlement tisere tvili be almost natising
tisat is ivortis locating upon left.-Lumber Tratie
journal.

Mr. Horace B. Hudson contributes ta tise R'e-
view ai Reviews for Dccmber an account of fise
movement ta establiss a national forcst park in
Minnesota, near tise headwaters of tise M~ississippi.
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AS WE FIND TINGS.
BV A. J. BURTON.

1 wisit ta cati attention ta the center strain line

inî band saws. If any af the filer readers of The
Waood-Worker are using this strain line suc-

cessfully as regards quality and quantity of lum-
bar, at tbe same time prolonging the life af their
saws, I wauld be pleased ta see their experience

publislied in these columns, and arn confident a

great many others would too. Such discussions
nmust necessariiy be beneficial. Lîfe is tao short
for one man ta learn it ail by experience.

In taking charge of the saws ini the miii wbere
I arn at present engaged 1 found ail the saws had

been put up with tbe strain lines as follows: They
were solid cornmencing about one inch front the

guliet af teeth and extending over a space of

about twa incbes toward the center, then a space
of tbree incbes in the center tbat was "fast" or

FIG. 1.

stiff, then two incbes that bad been rolied or

apened ta tbe back edge. When the saw wvas

held up with tbe left band and a straight edge
applied acrass it tbree feet from the leit hand,
it would sbow up like Fig. i. The saws bad frorn

1 ta 17 cracks and some af thern two and tbree

brazes. They were s0 inches wide wben new,

but bad worn down ta 94 inches. Under any

kind of reasonable conditions the saws ougbt not
ta bave bad a crack in tbern.

The only way 1 can put up a saw that wiil not

crack under favorable conditions, is ta put the

tension in on a perfect circle frorn one edge ta

the other, as sbown in Fig. 2. The drop under

straigbt-edge shows the tension. 1 use a gauge

and niake every spot in the saw true ta gauge,

leveling the saw perfectly fiat, so that the

straigbt-edge shows no ligbt under it when laid

across the saw wben it lies fiat on the leveling
table. The filing roorn had been provided with

FIG. 2.

a Baldwin, Tuthili & Bolton No. 5 stretcher, but

the top rail had been disconnected an-d used only

as an idie top raIl. The rotary shears, alsa the

parts that niave the raIl back and forth, had been

taken off, making the $250 machine practically

no better than anc wbicb could be bought for

Sx5o. 1 replaced ail parts and find the machine
works perfectly.

The grinder is anc oi the most improved Covel

make, but the former filer did not consider it

accurate enougb for bum and only used it ta gurn

out with, doing ail the filing b>' hand, wbîch, of

course, took lots ai time, labor and files. He

jiad post brackets and back feed, but bad the

grinder setting in tbe center ai the saw as it lay

in the post brackets. Titis allowed the saw ta

gag over the guide rest in the operatian of grind-

i ng, wbicb, of course, caused the grinder ta do bad

work. Besides this the teetb pointed from the

light înstead of toward it. 1 turned it around
and set the grinder toward one end of the saw,
so the saw would rest on one post bracket and
on the guide rest ortly. In this way the saw
moves around perfectly in line witb its back edge.
1 also found the small gear on grînder was on
the wrong side of machine, which caused the
camn shaft and camn ta run backwards; and, worst
of ail, he had a left-hand carn-holder and camr on
a rigbt-hand machine. 1 don't wonder at birn
flling by hand, and only wonder tbat he was able
ta gurn bis saws. 1 then undertook ta mnake a

right-hand camn-holder out of a left-hand one by
plugging up the shaft-bole with bot iran and

drilling another bote for the shiaft 4 inch higher,

ta ailow the boider to drop down at the right

place, Sa the wheel wauld corne down in tbe

gullet. Then the cants would not fit, Sa, 1 filled

tbe hollow side witb babbitt, turned themn tpside
dowvn and tapped in new holes for the screws.
When 1 put it an the machine, took out ail lost

motion, and rebabbitted the machine it started
off like an old dlock and ground the teetb ta a

goad keen edge without missimag a tootb or burn-

ing one. No. i is the shape af tooth the ma-
chine now makes. NO. 2 is the shape of teetb in

the saws when I came here.-The Wood-Worker.

BRITIH COLUMBIA LETTER
(Cerrespondcflce of the CANADA LvitUtItbMAN )

IT is possible te write very encouragingly of the lum-

berîng industry of this province. As the year draws

toveards a close, manufacturers naturally take a retire-

spective glande. Until the business of the year lias been

balanced up, the actual profits and losses wili not be

known, but it is safe to predict that the year :899 will

pass mbto history as one of the most sisccessful that, the

lumbermen of the west have known for senme yeirs. It

wili also mark the putting into operation, after years of

idleness, of one or two large miuls which will represent a

considerable proportion of the lumber cnt cf the pro.

vince. To say that the milîs are busy does not fully

explain the situation. Tlîe fact is that orders are being

rcfiîsed owing to inability to supply the lumber at the

time the customer requires it.

Just to give an idca of the markets to wbich British

Columbia lumber is shipped, 1 send a list of the vessels

which had cleared up te October 3 ist of this year:-

From Chemainuç-Jol3t Smith, for Cape Town, South

Afriva, 626,8,56 feet; J. B. Brown, for Sydney, Aus.,

1, 142,728 feet ; Coloma, for Tientsin, China, 700,497 f et;-

W.% F. Witzemann, for Tientsin, 36.4,o68 feet ; E. K.

Wood, for Tientsin, 66o,292 feet; HaWaiian lIeSI, for

Mteibourne, Aus., 1,984,665 fect ; Sea King, for 'Sydncye

Ails., 1,1 30,378 feet; Orion, for Calcutta, B3ritish India,

1,6&6,318 feet ; Undaunted, for Cape Town, 1,263,853

fect ; Star of France, for Melbourne, 1,176,922 feet;

British General, for Australia, 1,457,539 feet; Hercules,

for Quecomboro, 907,546 feet; Bastien Bach, for Tientsin,

512,566 feet ; King Cyrus. for Newchang, China,

:878,728 feet ; Guy C. Goss, for Taku, 1,134,648 feet ;

Nanainto, for Taku, 419,1,52 feet;- Dalnyvostok, for

Port Arthur, China, 1,452,876 feet; Tyr, for Newchang,

1,618,102 feet;- E. K. WVood, for Shîanghai, 634,372 feet ;

Echo, for Vaiparaiso, Southi America, S77,993 feet ;

Elweli, for Melbourned, 1,107,433 fieet. Front Moodyville

..- Loui-iana, for Sydney, 1,128,131 feet; Ragnar, for

NewchatIg, 1,194,421 feet; Rodenbek, for Callao,

South Amierica, 1,309,231 ; 'Altcai, for Callao, 1,01,03t

feet; City cf Madras, for Australia, 1,321,877 feet;-

undeeR180 foru Calcutta, IC9W95fet locce orSM

~Yo 1,237,959 feet. From Burrard Inlet-CoinpeP.r, for

%Pan, 416,928 feet ; Addterhi,, for Sydney, 1,002,738

et ; Elin Branclî, for Tient-iln, 2,841,324 feet ; Va-

iuseit, for Melbourne, 1, 133,240 feet; K. F. Troop, for

hiladeîplîia ; Wrn. H. Macy, for South Atrica ; Ivy, for

hangliai -,Tyr, for Newchang; Marion Chilcottq for

delaide. Frein New Westminster-J. M. Wether-

'ackq, for Nagasiki, Japan, 519,243 feet ; Bruncîl, for

allao, 1,s94,958 feet. Front Vancouver-Clan Gai-
ralidi, for Algoa Bay, Southi Africa, 8,641,759 feet.

rom Cowichan-Fred J. Wood, for Santa Rosalio,

oulli America, 180,400 feet. Fronm Victoria--Alex. Mc-

Çeil, for Port Pirie, Aus., 605,579 feet. From Ganges

larbor-Erie, for Tientsin, wiîlî piles.

The recent shipmenl of timber front the Hastings mili

o Philadeiphia, to be used in the construction of United

tates war vessels, wiil, it is believed, be foiiowed by

thers. It is acknowIedged that nowhere ini the world

an there be found as suitable timiber for ship-building
urposes as on the Pacific coast.

NOTES.

The Royal City Planing Miliq recently shipped three

:ar Ioads of lumber to England, via Montreal, to be used

n the British navy.

Trait is to have a new saw miii. lt will be erected by

M1r. Thos4. McKelvey, who h&:s purchased titnber limits

acrosq the river, back of wlhat is known as East Trait.

The Kootenay Lumber Company, of Comaplix, B.C.,

purpose spending several thousand dollars in increaqing

lie capacity of their miii and in putting in drying ap.

paratils.

A new saw miii is being erccted at Kamloops. Mc-

Alpine & Sucksmith are starting a saw miii at Grand

Forks, and A. X. Fleming a sash and door factory at

Colunibia.

The Hastings Shingle Manufacturing Company, of

Vancouver, report a brisk demand for shingles. Their

four milîs have a daily capacity of 6oo,ooo qihingies. 1

understand that the company are desirous of engaging

sme good shingle sawyers and packers.

The growth ot the village oflColumbia has induced Mr.

G. 0. Buchanan, thé well known lumber operator of

Kaslo, to start a brandi there. 1 arn told that a cent-

pany wili be formed, to be known as the Columbia River

Luniber Company. The timnber in the vicinity is niostly

bull pine, though there is a large body of white pine up

the north fork of the Kettle river.

CANADIAN FORESTRY EXHIBIT.

THE work of selccting material for an exhibit of Cana-

dian forest products at the Paris Exposition has been

completed, and tve are assured by Iliose in charge that a

creditable collection is the resuit. Tlîc exhihit, as our

readers know, has bcep prepared by Mr. J. M. Macoun,

assistant naturalist of the Geological Survey of Canada,

which is a sufficient guarantee as to its coniplctettess.

Several of the provincial goverroments have assisted i0

procuring the necesslty sampîci of merchantable timber,

white exporters and1 manufacturer% have also given valu-

able aid. Ini addition te the exhibit made by the different

provinces the followiflg have made entry :

John Heard & Co., St. Thomas *oak planlcs.
The Sutherland, Innes Co., Chatham-cooperage stock,

staves, hoops, etc.
Gilmour & Co., Canoe Lake--onc white pine deal.
The Menier Co., Anticosti-sevCtl sections of trees and

Six deals.
WV. H. Marcouin, Parrv Souind-patent clothbaards,

basswood and elm veneer.
Kerr & Harcourt, Parr Sound-spoolil, bobbins and

turned boxes.
John H. Grout, Grimsby-fruit baskets, boxes and

walnut veneers.
The British American Timber Co., Kearncy-birch

deals.
Sir Hénri Joly, Quebec-three sections of polished

walnut trees.
Adant Beck, I.ondon-cigar bcxes and stock and oak

fiooring.
The Columbia Handie & Lumber Co., St. Thomas-

hockey sticks, golf sticks, etc.
North Ameérican l3cnt Chair Go,, Owen Sound-chair

stock.
J. S. Findiay, Owen Sound-mangle rollers and beech

flooring.
John Harrison, Owen Sound-butcherà< skewers and

stock.
Carl Zelier, Toronto-various kinds of Canadian

woods.
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TI-ENEWS.__
-J. ledard is building a saw Mill I wVind.or MýiiI4,

Que.

-A iiew saw mîili lias been buili at H-ornings Mlilis, Ont.,
by I. U. lrwin.

-William Hi. liunting is building a new saw miii ait
J-I ithîgville, Que.

-Arltur Wallace is starting business -at Granby, Que.,
n-ia Iuîîîber dealer.

-James Naizer, gcnteral mtore and lumber, Cotiquciali
Ban'îk, B3. C., is dead.

-A new saw nîiii lias baern buit at Norlnnd, Ont., by
Stepiiens & Argu..

-Birown & Lamb, lumber deaierb, Orford, Que., have
registered partnrsimji.

-Jacob Lawrence & Sons are erccting a new saw and
!,lave Mill nt Watford, Otît.

-1. Geneile & Co. arc moving t1icir lumber yard (roms
Nelsonî te Greenwood, B3. C.

-Chiarles Macpherson, of Orillia, Ont., is in tile market
(or so,ooo cords of slave bolts.

-The firan of Wells & Smirl, sa'v miii owners, Ceitrai
Park, B3. C., lias bcen dissolved.

-Gordon & Son, of WValiaceburg, Ont., wiii likciy re-
buiid the Selkirk Mill next spring.

-Tite gcnerai store aud saw iiil of John Grant at
Abcrféidy. Ont., is ofrered for sale.

-The Raflabun Company are reportcd to have purchas-
cd the Bronson sawv Mill at Bancroft, Ont.

-Frank Jonces, of Kempt'.iiic, Ont., lias invented «a
ii-cline for the purpose of making boxes.

--Tite Collins [tîlet Luinber Company have buill a neîv
boaît, whiciî is said te have colit about $Sî:'ooo.

-jantes A. Keliey, of Vinton, Que., is building a saw
miiil oin Bernard Crck, iniflic township of Litclîfield.

-The Wickcr-Vork MaInstfacturing Company, Limised,
Barrie, Ont., lias baes grantcd a provincial charter.

-The INIcKee Maciîinery & Lunîbcr Co., of Ottawa,
Liniiied, lias been incorporated, withi a capital ofSîiS,ooo.

-Tite bagaîin.F-awke Lumber Company, Limited, lias
oblaitied an Ontario charter, with lie-id office in Toronto.

-Tite Midland Box Shook & 1lanaing Company have
ateiy purciîased tlic Cook property at Doilarîown, Ont.

-Detroit capitaiists are understood t hiave decided aip-
on tile erection of a large match factory nt Windsor, Ont.

-Fulton Bros.' saw Mill at Fingai, Ont., wças deçtroyed
by ire recentliy. Titeloss iwatsSi,ooo, %villa no insurance.

-lucknamn Bras., ofScvern Bridge, Ont., are reported
to have purcliascd au tintber limit in tlie vicinity of WVhit-
liq'.

-WV. J. Rhiodes is about to erect a saw Mill for custom
work oin tlic igiîîh concession of Raleighi, Kent county,
Out.

-%'. F. l3arrnhiil, ofFivl, N. Bl., lias rmnovcd hais
sii:ge Mill te Canterbury, wheire it wlvi be open.ated ail
wiluser.

-A. McPh'ter.,,on & Company, of Longford àMilis, Ont.,
have built a siîingle miii about four mailles souisi of Ravens-
wVorth1.

-The incorporation is annouiced of thic Yale Columbia
.uimbcr Comîpany, of Grecrawood, B. C., %vicia a capital of

S.ýOOOOo.
-hi. 1-. Eatosi & Sons have repaired one of t1îeir sawv

ii1% .ît Ailltoan, N. B3., nlicii lias becn closed dowii for
I ive uc.*ars.

-tajoda L ae Millu mi vticrb, Fontli, Ont.,
ib.,% c dîssol'.cd partincrâijî, NIr. GouJ'vîili continuaing
tule business.

-il is rcporîed chai a Linidsay firm lias purciiaed «a
site a N orlaîîd,Ont., wvithliic &mtentin ofercîtIiiig a uvalt
piowcr sawt% Mill.

-W. 1.. Miacc, of Tamwortlî, Ont., lias compleîed a ncwv
saw iiil, fitied %villa niaehisery sîipphied by 'Madlison Wil.

l ofs,0 Part I>crry. Ont.

-J. 1). Sow.erby, of Oak Bay, Que., i% pîîtting up
a nîlat) l'Point Le (jardc, aiîd &attend% operattig a rotary
andl two siitagle nîaclineb.

.- Tite Coîîger Lumber Companîy iend ta tlioroigliy
overliaul i.cir iiiii ai l.trry Sound and ta put in nuaclîiîcry

of the latest design, înclmîding a band saw. Efcctriclight-
ing wiii aise bc iîîtroduccd.

-The Bleaumot. Mliiis Company, of l3eauînont, N.WV.T.,
lias been iiîcorporatcd, aîîd wviii operate griet and saw
taiiis. The capital is $4,ooo.

-It is undcrslood that the Mîill of tue Digby Mlanuf.ictur-
iiug Compaoyaiu Dighy, N. S., whliciî was destroyed b>'
lire in Ociober, wlvi be rcbiit.

-Tue Laing.Ritciîie Company, of Essex, Ont., have
decided to establisi a faclory in Chîathîam. Ticy matin-
facture liandies and bcnt goods.

-T. F. Cockrati and J. Hi. Stevenis are building a flour
nMill at Edmundston, N. B., and it is reportcd that tiicy in-
tend putting iii some -,iiingie machiines.

-Tite Victoria Harbor Lumber Company are Said ta
have decîded ta cect a new saw Milil ihis winter a(
Victoria Harbor, Ont., te contain two band saws.

-A saw mii at Southt River, Ont., formerly owncd by
tlic fate S. bMcAdmtim, lias been purcliabed by W. A.
Coîînoliy, wlio will rua on custom îvork this winter.

-James Playfair & Comapany, of Mlidland, Ont., have
purcliased additiotiai water fromtage, and it is stated
that a new sawv Miii uili bc erected on tlic pîoperty.

-Tite machine wood-workcrs in connectioî %vitl ii te
différent sav îîiiis and wvood-working factories in Van.
couver, B3. C., are takizig steps to ferra ant association.

-Tite Parry Sound Lumber Comipany purpose inaking
very extenîsive improvenients to their miii at Party Sounîd,
,and it is said tchat a wood.-vorkisig factory niay ailse bc
bassili.

-la is ruîiiored tchat Mfurr & Ebert, wiîo are nowv
operating ois tlie oId i-lwry limit at Bay Fiîîn, are con-
sideriîig tlic erection cf a saw ii in tlie vicinity of Little
Current, Oîît., nexi yeas.

-Thle Huntaîîg sawv Mill proper3yaI Hilîitingviill, Que.,
lias been pîîrcliasedi by F. Laroche & Company, of Conti-
cook. It is said tchat the new owners purpose puttiîig in
sonie puip wvood barkers.

-Tue new saw Miil under construction ai Kamloops,
B. C., by Jolin Shiields wiii bc conîplcted at an eariy date.
Tite saiil li i bc two stories, Io x s65 fct, witli a capacity
of 30,000 ect in ten houirs.

-It is aîîîîouîîced tchat McL.aren & MeILaurin, of East
Teiîiplcton, Que., have bouglit a timber limit on the Cou-
longe river, and that tiey itend building a large addition
Io tîteir saw Mill this winîer.

-lNiiiers* Taîîning Extract Ca., of Mlilierton, N. B.,
m-ake ans an average 325 barrels of heniack ext ract pier
wcek. Forty.fivc cords af liîemiock: bark are consumied
daiiy in niaking tlie extract.

-J.J. Long, of Collingwood, and Alexander McDougall,
of Duiluthi, are making arraaîgements to establisi a modern
sliip-builing ptant at Cottingwood. The ratepayers have
been asked te grant a bonuq of So,ooo.

-Twa cases of tamarac gum %veto recentiy shipped ta
England bv Tuas. Soutliworth, cierk of forestry for On-
tario. If found satisf.actory, it is cxpected tîtat tliere wvilI
develop a considerable tr.ude in fiais commodity.

-Negolations are believed ta bc in pragress betwveen
Britisa importer!, and Canadian ni.tnufatcturing firms look
ing te tlie manifiacture on anr extensive scaie of broomn
ll.tndies., wash boards, etc., for tlic Britibli market.

-Tite Departmcnt of Interior at Oî8twa want laids by
Alonday, December 4t11, for a iiccnse ta cut tinîber on
bcril, Xo. S67, COMPrising eight square Miles adjacent ta
Engiisiià Lake and Lake WVinnipeg, in the province af
Mauiltoba.

-G. A. %Viite, A. E. Conneli, J. S. Creiglitoii, anîd
John Donneiiy, cf WVood-.tock, and Geo. IV. Upiîam, of
Fredericton, have orgaaizcd tue bleduxnikik Lunîber Ca.,
Larnatcd, %%lts a capital of Sio,ooo and iead cfiie in WOO-
stock, N. 13.

-T. A. Cîiddy, cf linnedosa, Alan., ane of the inost
wvidci> known rfictîliîbcr dealers ilc tue.-t, hins sold
lsis lumber business at ichat Place toiJ. F. Boyd. It is re-
ported chîat Air. Cuddy lias purcliased an interest in a
htînîber iiilI ai> flic const and will reside tiacre in future.

-Tite àetegamna Lumber Company, Liiiiited, lias baera
ilncorporaied, %villa «a capital of Sioa,ooo and directors as
follows: %%*. J. Siieppard, W.tub.tuslenc; Angi.s McILcod,
13ractcbradge ; J. J. McNail, Toronto; Gea. bicCortmack
anîd T. H. Siîeppai d, Oriliia. Tite liead office 'vili bc in
Oriliia.

-- The Il '.liiise aîiiio clic Longford tJ.unîbcr Coiý-
uîarn> t Graveiiuarst, Oîît., uvas operated steadiiy Il-~
,%cabots frot tile 15tii cf Juy (0 tile 31st of Octobe.,
sawitig 8,o00,o00 fest of lumiber. 'rite miii couitaitîs tu
Plrescoit bîand îiiis uîîaîtiuf-aclured by flice W,». Haîl
Compaiy, cf Peterboroughi.

-Ofliciai reports senît ouît by tlic forestry divisioîit f
1tlie Departîîîeît of Agriculture, the Alississippl)i V.tll..> I.- ta%-
bertiaa says, siocata site entire standing tiiier.,sîappilv
oftflic United States is in rounîd nunîbers 2,3o,ooo,0,.Y
l'cet, anîd thtat tlie annuai cul, is 40,ooo,oooooo. Theireior,
tue cîltîre lunîber suppiy or tue country wiii be extiticl iii
fifty years. As about itaif oc Ui whole supply is ois cie
pacifie shope, ail tue availabie timiber enst of site Rccky
Mlottains wiii have vanislied in about tlîirty years.

-Riendeau vs Clîambly Mal.nufatîiritig Company %vas
-a case heard in Supertor Court at MIottreai. Tite pla...
tiff was prnprieuor ofa flnur and saw~ mii il Richclic.,
opposte Cîaunbiy, and aiieged chtat flic defeîidant lad r t
fuîruislîed tlic powver agrced saiont, for witich lie cliatI
damiages. Tite defetidant pieaded tchat if the power ai.s
not furîîîslîed in tinie il was beccause tîte plaintif was îîot
ready te receive it ; furthier, tchat Isis buildinîg was too culd
and thiat if lie sufféred ioss aîîd damage for waiît of tue
power which defendatit couid have furnisied, tlie damages
did itot exceed S5oo. Tite court decided itinat plaintiff 'as
eniîed ta Ille SîîMOf $,426,28, for wliich judgeient n'a5
given.

PERSONAL.
Où October 25tt lthe marriage took place of Capt. J. J.

Sliarples and Mliss Florence Whiite, of Quebec. The
groom is a son cf tîte hate Citas. Sharpies,a:nd a îîepiiew
cf Hon. Jolît Shiarpies, hl.P. P.

Mlr. E. C. Grant, manager cf the Ottawa 1.umber Cent-
pany, left for Europe ois November ,3 îh, sailing froit Ne.w
York by the steamer Oceaii Air. Granît wiii be absent
tîntii about tlic middle cf Jaiiuary iii tlic interests of tlie
Etiropean busisteçs of lsis companay.

àir. J. IV. Blair, cf Orlillia, who has been purchiashig
agent in Ontaurio for NlcCaffery & Farweli, cf Oswegu,
buyers cf telepione poits, lias resigned Isis position, to
beconie secretary of tlie Spanislî River Puijt & Paper Cn.,
a concerns recently orgariized ta bttild pulp and palier
atilis on tue Spanaisi river.

lion. J. A. Cockburn, Agcnt-Genserai for tue Britisi
colony of Soucisî Australia, was a recent visilor to Toronto.
MIr. Cockburn attended the Trades Congress in Phila.
delpliia, and came to Toronto wita tlie view cf advaîîcing
the commercial relations bctwecn flie Antipodes and ste
Dominion. His place of residence is London, Engiaîîd,
wltere lie occupies azi exaciiy similar position as tlie Ifigli
Commissioner for Canada.

Air. E. F. Stephenîson, Dominion Crouvn Tintber Agent,
%vitlla ieadquarters ai Winnipz-g, lias returned front ste
Y ukon, where hit wvent t0 inpeci tlic Crotn tiiber offices
locaited at Dawsont. hit. Stephlienson says chat flic gov.
errnîent is pursuing tlic policy ofre-seivingail tiimber upot
gold-bearing streams for tlic use of miner%. Tite timber
as ai spruce, aîîd ihe legs ra front 12 ta 24 inches in
diameici. hir. Stephienson wvill make a report ta flic
gaveriient.

THE HASTINGS SHINGLE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

A sintiarity of nantes caused ils to refer in our October
issue la flice lace Archibald àleNair as livad ai fic Hast.
ing% Shîngle «.%tîifa£cturing Company, of Vaîncouver, 13.C.
Maîis wvas an error. Tite Hastinîgs Siiglc ANl.aaisifcuîring
Compaay as composcd of MNessrb. Jamnes A. 'McNair and
Robert Mar.Tite comnpany -ire maaufacturers of red
cedar -singlcs,, iuntber, ec., %%ith ntiis at Vancouverand
Hatîtngs, ta Bratisît Columbia, and at New Whîaicomn and
Gosiien, iii Washington. The daily bîtingle capar.iîy is
6oo,ooo, and flie dry kiln shinglecapa).ctty6,ooo,ooo. The
ltead office of flic company is atl 432 W~estmntster avenue,
*Vancouver. Tite late Archibatld hMcNair lad but onc
miii, located ai Haustings, B.C.

The November Cos...opolitan tviil bring plensant recol-
heciion!, ta flie mîillions %vise saw the reccat Deuvty c'le-
brations in New York, and wvill g*- e otiiermnillions tue firsi

adqate idea cf thiose remarkataec days. It cenîtana
vcry fine collection of pleures of scenes in the metropolis
svhen tlic Admiral was wvelconied honte.
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Th., Lillie foîmidry at Perthî, Omit., lias pasbed into <lie
hol, of the Jantes Brus. Fouiîdry Coipany.

Th..~ Ottawa Saw WVorks Conîpamiy are iiitrodicimg nevv
ralitîlýs imto tîmeir busimness. A joinît btock comîpaiiy will
be foi mîîed, ami in ail p)robability new works will be crectcd
'in llitil.

The' Lloyd MAmitiiîcturimîg Co., OfKcmîtville, N.S., h1ave
a saw nill oiit to the liidian Reserve Agency,

.Xothiwest Territory. Trial slîip)ments ofsawniilingmia.L
chinery are in prorpect to Newfousidland and Auistralia.

The' Waterous Companyr, of B3rantford, last montlî slip.

peato <lic Keewatin Luniber Comnpany, ait Keewatin, omit.,
à NO 3 Mls band niill, witlî No. 2 Reliance log carnaige,
laîr lîead bldcks, and a No. a extra lîeavy friction fced
çork%.

.Mr Jamnes W. WVoodq, manufacturer and ngent for
tambt -iien'4 bupplies, Ottawa, lias decided to erect a fwve

.whiilding iii tîmat cimy. The basemient wvill be used
,s a %tore room for Iicavy goods and tlîe offices and thow
aoms will be situated on tue first faonr, wlîile the second
and ilird will be îiscd for storage purposes. The fourtlî
and ftlli -,tories will be fltted up as a factory.

WVe %vere pleased ta notice abave the entrance to No.

30 Wellimig'nn street cast, Toronto, a siga bearimîg the
fitntiliar ri-4 e of F. E. Dixon & Co. Eiiquiry elicited tlie
fact tuai Mn. F. E. Dixomi, wlio was fer miîaiy ycars en-
gaged iii ile mîanufacture of Icailter belting in Toromnto,
lias restiied business in tIme sanie hute. The firn have
beemi appoimîted agents for Messrs. S. E. Norris & Co.,
inanifactirers of Icatîmer and leailier beltisîg, London,
Emig. (estaibli!slied 1775). Mr. Dixomi reports thlt somne of
lais old cuistaniers have already found <udir way back to
hitî, and lie tiopes to sec otîmers, in addition to many newv
amies.

A recent issue of tlîcGalt Reformer contaimîs an accotint
of ami oystcr suppen tendcred ta tlieircmtnployees bv Messrs.
Jantes WVarnock & Co., oftlîat town, tîme welI kiîowm niammu-
factur%!rs of lunibeniten's axes, cant lîookm, peevies, etc.
The event is regardcd as ane of the niost signihicant wlîicli
lias takien place in that lowmi, marking tlie cordial relations
existimîg bctween capital and labor. Fiftv.fise years .uo
tîte buisinecss was establislicd. It is mîow one of tue most
progressise in Canada, e.nploying about one liundred
liand-s, soutme of wlîoni have been in tlîe cmploi, of the
conipamiy tliirty years, and miany of tlîcm ove; twenty
years. Mnr. Janies WVarnock, the liead of thie hlrmn, died
last yean, and the business of the firm was placed iii the
bîands of Mr. F. li. Hayhurst.

"WANTED AND FOR SALE."

Persomis lîavisig for sale or wisiimîg te pturclasc a imr.
ticmiar lot of luniîber, a niiil property, tituber limuiits, second
lmand miacîimery, etc., iii fact, amiytlîimg pîertaiffimig to lutnîi
bering operatiomis, will fmmîd a buyer or seller, as the case
nîay be, by plcig m adetsmiîth IlUc Wamîted and
For Sale Depa.rtinesit" of the C.ANAnA L.MItERAN
Weekiy Editiomi. Tesfimnommial (o (ime v'alue Ofdiis: de-
pariiemt by tliose wlio have given it .1 trial st.ale lImai the
results of adv'ertisenients werc frcqucmîtly beiter tit
antici1îatcd. The cobt is coinparatively sinaîl. 'Mill
Owmîers imiglît, with profit to tlienslvcs, inake uise of tItis
meîlîod of adverti.-iiig tlîcir %tock to a 'siill :greater
extent.i eii ... . ý.

When twvo or more knives are run
wvith one beht, A nmust stop when the
beit is stopped to set bits or froin any
other cause. Our Machine has a beit

P for each knife, hence but one knife
stups at a unie. This great advantage
should flot be overlooked by purchas-
ers. Tinie is money. Our Machine

r cuts more excelsior in a given time
than any other machine. Get our

A . circulars and prices.

Iiidiarapolis Nn te

.. ~ Excelsior Mantifactory W. nl. fii~ 16ID GO MNR
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. .SOLE, fOBNT . .

PORTABLE ENCINE
We can furnish you any size of the

above style Engine from 12 to 100
H.P., elîher on Skids or mounted on
wheels with Engine as shown, or on
separate Frarne.

Also Engines, BoilIers,
Double Edgcrs, Trimmecrs,
Top Saw Rigs, L-ig Jacks,
Nigger.s,Stiafting, Pulîcys,
Geai-s, Saws, etc. Wc
cani save you morte)-. Let
us qîoteyou prices. Cata-
logues rec.

r? SAW MILLS
t0 suit any capacity,
Sfrom 3-00 t030,000 ft.

per day.

Wood or iron frames; Carrnages wih.anyinurnber
t of Head Blocks. 4-- t-V -

ROBT. BELLqA R., S-» l ONTj

N
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$WOOD PULP F
&-,-DEfiRTMENTi

MACHINERY FOR PULP MILLS.
WITII Uic development of the pîîip industry in

Canada there has arisen mucli interest in the
question of miii equipment, and the relative
inerits of Ctnadian aîîd United States ma-
chinery have been discussed. The Paper MUi,
of New Yorkc, contends that for machînery
ta equip pulp mills, and for. structural material
for thme building of such mills, Canada ks almost
dependtent ami the United States, and that the
advance in lime prices of iran and steel has been
so great that the cost. of structural material and
machinery has been greatly advanced. This
journal states that the new milis cannet be built
in Canada at present nearly as cheap as they
could have been built six mnonths or a year ago, and
that if erected they couid flot compete with some of
the older inilis wvhich were bult wvith less maoney.

The statement as ta the increased cast af build-
ing pulp milis is probably in a measure correct, but
that Canada ks depemident upon the United States
far machinery wvitli whicli to build pulp mnills k a
statemtent to whicli we take exception. As a
proof, %ve might point to the Mastermian pulp
mili at Chatham, N.B3., wvhich wvas built entirely
of machiner>' rnanmfactured in Canada. There
are several large and responsibie firms engaged
in the mrantifacture of pulp machinery, aînd to
somne cf these the CAA LuNIuEiRî,N submnitted
the staterrents publishied in the Paper Mill.
Their replies wiiI bie found below v

AiiiERsT, N.S., Nov. ,5, 1&»9.

DFAmi Sîmt,-WV do not îiink Et Es correct that Canmada
is Ilmot ciitirely depemîdent, ariao any extent, dejiendent,

lipon the Unied States for ptilp machincry, as tiiere aire a
large amimber ai comîcerfis nîakimîg thEs class ai macliinery
mn Caniada. Tite large imcrease iii time cost af iran and
steel materials wvill una doulit increase Lime
extent, cspecially for !tîlpmite nîiiis, wvlicm

cosi la saine
use large di.

gestors, etc., made of imcavy biler plate, wilà lias about
dommblcd En price.

Tite machines for imechanîcai jîuip making have nm iii-
creased En cost ta any great extent. W'e manufacture
grimîders, wet machiines, etc., suEmable for miecimanical pull),
and have flot Encreased the price more ilian îîerlmaps io or
15 per cent.

Yomrs truly,
Ronît ENGINEERING Co~MmPsV.

LoNDON, CANADA, Nov. 84tlî, 1899.

DEAR SIRS,-Yours afÙi miît instant ta haiid, iii refer-
cnîce t0 pull) miii maciiery. WeV are oniy interesîed iii
time manufacture of pull) digestars, sncb as shiowii by bitte
print enclobed, iaving made severai ai thieni for lime Do-
minion Pull, Co., Chathîam, N.B.

Yours trmly,
E. Li.oNARD & SONS.

TORONTO, 0ONT., Nov. 22iid, m899.

DEAR SiRs,-Vith regard ta mime subject nmatter ofyaur
Jeiler we mmy -say timat lime word "m naclîinery~ Esi a
very large one, as a puip mEll eqîipnient iiiludes at very
large variety ai different items ai maciîinery. WVe pre.
sumne imat your enqumry lias particular reference to lime
pull) miii machinery LImat we manufacture, and fram tiEs
.1aidpoint we shiah bce very glad ta ga int details.

WVEti reference la the gei'eral subjecm, We may say Iliat
sO far as We are aware, several friis En Canada are nov
mainufatctusring a considermbhe portion oi the pmiip miiil
niaclminMr, and we may mention among these :Tute Wm.
Hamillon M1ifg. Co., Peterboroughi ; johin Bertramn & Sont,
Dundas ;and lime Waterous Engine %Vorks Ca., Brant-
ford.

As to tue advance En priceof iran and steel camsing ai
increase En thie cast ai sucli niachinery, tuat Es mndoult-
ediy truc, buta mimat tis cast lias arrested the tendency ta
procecd nwîh lhe proposed pmlp miii prajects Es noi, We
tliink. a Wveil foundcd statememîl. In titEs parmicular, aur
generai uines have been advanced En prices lrom go ta tS

per cent., awing Ia tue advancc En cost ai bath labor and
material, as the price ai pig iran, bar iran amîd otimer raw%
nia.tertil lias practically doubled En tue last few momîtlms.

Voit rs i rmly,
Tumm NoRTiiEV Mm'a. Co., Lirnited.

J. D. S1-1IEbR
MASUACVVERop

Lumbcrth ShinuIb
1BRiCGEBRIDGE, ONT.

TELEPIIONES
Sn>dw for onr III,, ,,rit4l Catalogue
and l'rice 11,1 of

"UNIQUE"
TEIEMIONES

For Ndain Lino and Waraehouse Use.

Ont>- Teleptinc madc mhat ç'ocs flot get out of
adljument. Saisfactiion gamecd

Sid ouiîight a% Iow tnicer%. No cnbîn oaî~

SOLIR MANUFACTURERS

JOHN SJRRR, SON & Co.,lcii
P. 0. Box 448, HALIFAX, N. S.

GEo. T. HOUSTON & CO.
CHICAGO. ILLS.

HOUSTrON BROS.
CAItO. îLLS.

HOIUSTON BROS.
BIGBRE, MISS.

HOUSTON BROS
COLIUMBUS, MISS.

EXTRAORDI NARYý
We are cIeanir- up numerous yards in connection with our Milis in the South, to make room

for next year's new eut.
Stock consists of ail grades and thicknesses Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine arid Cypress,

including a big surplus of No. 1 and No. 2 Conmmon Yellow Piuie, Select and Coiimaz
Cypress. Ail of the above a year and over dry.

If you are in the market for any kind of Hardwvood Lumber, YelIow Pine or Cypress, or expcd
to be in thie future, send us your enquiries. The stock has to be moved, and if wý
can pick your orders out of any of the lots referred toi we will quote you prices 10
save additional hand ling expenses.

Address ail Cerrespondence to our Main Office:
Cable Address, " HOUJSTON."

Lunibernuan's and
A.B.C. Codes.

* ED. Tu HOUSTON & CD.

'rU]M C-Z-X.ZSID-& I.,T-TMIBMUM-AU

SmlEluRRooKm, Qur., Nov. 85, IF99.
DmtAit Siîs,-WVe do not agree wviml the stfll.îîet

cîuoied, viz., timat for inacminery to ecjuip pull) nils Casiada
is almasmt etilirciy deimendent. upoi time United Staîtv. A
mili for thme production of groiiiid Wood pull) cati le en.
tirely equipped by means of Cammdian. made mai.cliner>,.
time only items îîecessary to procure front the Unmmimed
States beimmg lime Stones for the grinders. icii (lit! pabî
ilîrce weeks we have preparcd specificatiomîs fcr t%%o
grounid wood mills, anud vil time exception of the Iîones
for grinders as; mcntiomed, etery iluni will bc 1.lut in
Canada, or the product of Canadian firins.

Il Es true tEint for flic latest lpr:mcicc in îlmcsc );?es %te
depemîd ramîîewvi.at Impon aur observation of Anierican
nictlods, and somne of tie nmachmines are bu;it by il% under
the rigis of Americ:c, patentees and in Strict accordante
'vELu plans ftmrnisimed by tlmem, but Luis does flot aller the
fact mîmat Et is possible Io buiid a mi]) in Canada amiîu equip
it entirely wili Canadian.mnade rnaclîincry ; in fact, mie
tluink tîme Canadian paper trade, as Wvel as tIme puli manu.
facturers, have abundant opportunity for pulting the mnat.
-ter to mIme test, as up milI miachiner>' is manufatcturcd to
a grenier or iess extemîl by the following Canadiami flrs
Joimnt Iertramn & Sons, WVaterous Company, E. Lecur'a-rd&
Sons, Robb Engineering Ca., Carrier, Laine & Co. I.
31atheson & Co., RZichard Sngiîlm, P'oison Co., aid i ire
may bc saie otliers that eaige our notice nt the moement,
who are engaged En this hue of manufacture, En addition
t0 ourselves.

W~itlî regard to %oda pulp milîs the foregoing liolds
good. but wilh sulpmite mills the case is somcwhai differ.
cnt, alîlmougli in the main the statement lmolds good. WVEîh
the exception of snline of time înuenied digestor linings
and speciai apparatus in connectian Witt) suiphite plants,
the bulk of tlie items of plant for Sucli cquiturenms is manc.
factured En Canada, or wiii bc buili ta çipecifir;itîon b>
Camiadian mauufacturers. In cases under obscraîft
whlere mnacminery for pull) milîs lias been proctired frota
time United States, Et lias seemed te ns more the resuit of
the influence of Amierican directors ni tîme conipanies con.
cerncd ihan any great différenîce En tige merits of Canidi:u
and Amecrican nmachinery.

Tite cast ai niaterials lias compelled an incrcase or
priCcS ranging from 10 hO 25 lier cent, or more on auf
classes or macminery, but En aur observation Et lias n«(
resullcd En any pasîponement or delleruing af propgobei
pulp nili projects En thEs country. We have as îmîany L.
quiries and orders under îvay in iis brandi as wem liada
year or so ago, if flot more, anmd mime lendeticy sNeems te
lbe ta place orders for Emmnediaie construction iii anticipa.
tion af a furtlher risc: En hlie price ai malerials.

WVith referemice ta late inipravenients En inaciiery, ut
migii refer ta the new type ai grinder made En the United
States hy mhe Ticanderoga ilachine %Works, Ticomaflerogp,
N.Y'., under tic nanie of tie Cedar Pinît Fotnndry Pat.
teri and by us En Canada unider tîme mnnie ai te Pon
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Ilent'.y grinder. Our Amiericani friends; advibe lis of sonie
,rt> large orck'rs fillild b' titein for the International
Pp.pr Coinpany, file latter cotnpfany, laving adopted it
for jîcîr inew iiis in varions îa rls of file United States.
h'le lave also inade inîprovemients iii the vatriotis dctails
ofour scrcens, presses and otiter Ilae illnes. and itr.sc
mr (licilities for produtction. Als regards power pil bts
for thiq class of service, 've have a large nintber of
Croi;er patent turbines iiistadled and giviîîg ver),s;îsfc
tory restiliq iii puli aîîd palier iiil work titrotigiout
Cana(la, aud arc preparcd to comtract for te entire equip).
mnn of ground wood pull) nills, iîîciuding te hîmildittg.,
wlt i ccssary, erected aînd ittud, ready for operation.

O1 lte wltole, 've fuel lucre is no0 good reasoti '.ly
Canauliait pull) iiii inca %hlould go ütulside of Canada
for ny portion of ileir equipmient, So long as. the fîc'ifilies
(o)r obtaintgzmacljistery of latest design and îlîoîough
rontrttctioti are %0 numrerous as at lîrescîît. Neatly
eterv, portion of Ontario and Quebet., as ivel ane tlic lower
pfoOriCCs. arc w.ilîîn easy shipping distance of boule tirm
moikiiii titis class of work a speeialty to a greater or less
entt.

Yours truly,
Tîtt, JF.NCIKS MACI1114F oî''sv

The ahove letters, wve think, prove that there
can lie obtained in Canada first-class machincry
for tile equipment of pulp milis, and whlerever
nmacliittcry can be obtained at home of equal
qunhtty to that produced in foreign couttries, the
homie industries should be given the preference.

BRITISH IMPORTS 0F PULP.
FOR te nine niontlis ending Septemiber 30tli, 1899,

Great liritaini itnported i s6,864 leton of nmeclianical wood
puip trom Norwa,.y, 29,431 tons front Caniada, j,624 tons
(rom ;%vedeti, (x) tons froîin United States, and 3,795
ton> frot oiîer couintries. The total is 164 ,70S toits, n'Id
the value £4t1,918, or about $z2 pcr ton. Il w'llbbescen
that NorWay practically monopolizes Ilte Britishî market
In mî'dîanical pulp, aIthIougit Canada is gradually forging
ahcadi Clîtînical pulp was *;taported itîto Great
Britaiti during the correspotiding period Co (lie extent of
146,514 tons, Of the vailue Of /,4042,548, or about $35 pet
toit. Fo owytmr cercie 7o4tis n
(rom Swvedeii.55,62j tons, ail thte otiter counitries bendinig
le,,, Chan 26,000 tons. rThe sîtipatents fromi Cantada of
clienical pulpî, as compared wtti 1898, shtow a de',I;ne.

E. A. I3remncr, nbanaging diiector of flice Intierial
Pàper Mill% Combrpan-, Sturgeon Falls, Ont., is slow on a
vioit to England.

TOWER & WALLACE AR1CHITE

EXTENSIVE PULP MILL FOR CANADA.
lFOR Sottte fiie il lias beet kilowl flinat Ille Edward

Lloyd Compaî:ny, 1.inited, of London,, Eniglatd, itave
beeti looking to Canada as a pîroinîiing field fur expîloitaî-
lion. Il iow rcported Chiat tlîey htave decided bilon
ilicir veinure, and Chat an extensive piull) tîili ivili
bc crectud oit a bite yet t0 bie selected. IlThe proj.ect
ks ii tlle hltads of Mlr. joint C. Morgan, of Niagara Fadis,
N.Y., vito resigîcu as representative of Ille International
l'aller Cipany to accept tii commaissionî.

'rite comupany is understood In htave options ot, four
sites 'ta C.aitada, two ita the lower provinces, one binortt of
Niagara Faîl.,, aîîd atotiter furtîter west. Mr. Morgan
staite thlai il it, tue 'intention at tîte iîtcepî'uon ho bu'ild a
viîtil capable of t nrîiîgi Outt frontt 100 10 200 toits of putiî
fier day, atnd Chtua %ater p or f 5o,ooo liorbe jîover Iii
requ'tred. It lias beeti statud Chtat ite îîiaclîinery fer the
miiii lia.s beett ordered, but tii report is dettied. Early
niexi %t)ritig il ib ex1îected Chtat Mr. Franîk Lloyd anîd Ili%
cottideîttial agent, MIr. Neil Turîter, wvill visit Cantada for
lthe purpose of cotnpluting finai arrangement-i for tite
building of te ittili.

PIJLP NOTES.
The Joîîquicr Pull) Comîpany, of St. Domiique Jotîquier,

Qute., lias been incorporated, w.ilt a capital Of $40,noO, 10
tttîativpulp and papL'r.

'rteRoal l'aller Mii, Compiny, of East Angîts, Que.
have decided to incrcase flte capacity of iîeir pul> miiii,
lîaving put iii two additional digesiors and two tîcîs siteani
boilers.

Tîte St. Johtn Sitîpîtite Fibre Cottîjany, ofSt. John, N. B.,
htave eio'ied a contract ivitit an Amnerican paper mainuf'ac-
itvter to stnpply :,ooo toits of pulp, 10 bie delivcred nlext
beason.

The ratepayers cf Siaiptoit hav.e voted ici favar of grant-
ing a bonuis of Sio,00io to, A. J. Mlorrill, of Nicolet Fails,
Que., to assist in butildinîg a pulp iii. NIr. Morrili owns
a water power with, 55 fuelt Itead.

JI is îîow btated Chtua lritibi capitalists are interestedi in
tue proposaI ta buiid a puilî niiii ini te Ottawa vailey. It
ký said Chit the iili iili bie Iocated ii lthe neighboriiood of
.ieibea or Irotîsides, on flice Upper Gatineau, and Chit lte
înaeltînery lias already becît ordcred, but t his latter report
is no t coifirmed.

It ks reported that an Eniglisi flouse lias niade cottîaictç
iii Nova Scotia for Ille Stipily Of 25,000 tonz, of ptîlp, to bc
delivcrcd nexi >'ear. Titere.seeiii- li111e frar of the pulp
iliffistry 'ta Cantada being overdotna, as il ks said Chat
the present outîpul of pulp iii Canada does not relire.

Sent over tîtrepier centi. oflie total requîretnent of Greai
liritain.

el nttinber of the citilCtts aI St. Gedeot,, St. Biruino antd
Nebertsville, Que., are cottsiideriig the Itivis.-bility co'
fortîitîg a c [0ji> bvbîild la pll)t ilil oit Ille Blle Rivicrc.

It is reîîorted ott reliable atiority lht land lias tiecî
litirciiasedl on lthe Capilatto river, bieas- Vancouiver, ll.C.,
o vitiel, in btîild a large îîîîiî ittili, antd ii:,t Cite tiiiier
Oit te Capilano Park Cotpaî'sîroîierty lias becît s01(
CO ithe lîrojeclors 0" tite cmierîtrise.

'ie Sisiboo Pnlp & Palier Cotutpariy, L.itiiiied, liave
taken ov.r lte nilii of fle Sissiboo Fails l'bill Compianiy
anîd Iînlrtclltbed sute 20,000 aîcres of tituiber failti et lthe
Sisstbon river and lis tributitrie% ii Novaî Scotia. It iii
fle ItitelltitS lotîut once LOIItrtiet 8, datît at1 Sibssiboo [rail1S
anîd cecl attoîther iîtdp itîlli large eîottg te l iritig tîte
coî,tblied otput ofilte two miii,. up1 tii 1.-,000 ltis of dry
puil p jir yea i. pela uea îtip ivil i bc ît:tttfciret].
lioti iilîis î'ill lie coiiectud b>' an clectrie railuvay wvitii
(lie tidal waters cf Ille Bay cf Fuîndy at eitoti
B3ridge, wviere Illere are gcud lo.îdiltg berits w.itli 18 fect
ofwater. Citas. [luit-il, of'îVeyatoîaitit, N.S. istite proitioter
ni' titis projeel.

A cottîpany lias obtaitied frot thde Ontario govertintent
aoiesit of 2,000 acres of Crown lanîd in the town.

siiips of Duttgaitton, Moitteagie, Carl:îw. l:tgiatt and
l5rudenetl, atoîg flic Madawaslea river. 'itis îîroîerty is
%aid to bu ricit iii cortitiduiti, ande the cotttparby agrc Io
speitd $Sî00,ooo in deveomniett îvork vitin the tiext tiîree
years* It t,. exîected iltat a silarket for tue cortitidui
wi.'li be futrîîislied b' lthe pull) iuut r>', ulilci oili ît'e thle
rinerai itu (lie foras of grisid'.tuies. Cortttdui is said to
bie supîerior 10 ail otiter abnî-stves for ulit,. pull) tluufs, lut
fle great cot lias 'ta te pasî îîreclttded ils ttse, $7o lier
ton betng about flic cuîtexil vaiue. it aecorditîg to the
Ditiisît expert ettgaged by fle above coîîtlant>, a plaîn
ha'; been devised b' wlticlt il cati bc prodttced in tîte
N ... dawaski district for $14 1>21' toit.

Incorporaîlionit is jîtst been grtnîed tO fle Sîtanisit
River Puip & Paper Loi,aty. L.iîtîtted, l h a capital of
$t,5oo,ooo and iîead offic'e ii flice city of Torontto. The
coînuîany is coniposed ofi W. 'J. Siîeppardl, Coldit,.'r;
T. fi. Siîe;pard, Orillia ; Jolia J. Mi'Netl, Toroto; Geo.
MIcCornilc, M.P., Uptergrove ; Wtit. lrw.in, Pleitboro';
citas. NicCool, Ottawa ; jantes Playlir, à1biatîd , Wm.
Lumnii%, Spragge; Marsiiail J. Docîge, \ev'r; Atigu%
bMcLeud, llrztcebridge; antd A. R. Crecîman, Tloronîto. A
vatîtable ivater powver oit flie Spaniblî River lias been
acquired, aîîd ah luis poit t hb 'tp 1 roposcd tu bîtild large
palier aîîd pull)î imills. It is exîîected lit cotiracts vvili
be awarded aI an early date for mili cornsirueltion and
plati, altini ive îvork iay flot bc oonitietîcet) before
the cariy, spîrinK. J ttdgiîtg by fle perNottiel of the coin-
paay, titis projcct gives lromnie of de% elopiitg iîtto one of
tlie most extentsive Putll and palier itdutîrics 'ta Canada.

CTS AND ENGINEERS T~Il f A 'àf unîýýMf* U îI
ASIILIiV 13, TOW.ER, li.Am.Soc-C.E. PAPER AND PULP M1ILLS .L A

C0O4SULTING ENGINFER. I MANUFACTURING AND .r-APER MILL
Broadway and 251h 1P. - IIEW YORK I POW]ER DEVELOPMENTS YA HN R

CAMP SUPPLIES8 1 1
Wc make a Specialty of ail kinds

Supplies for Lumiber Camps.

He Pu ECKARDT & CO.
W110LESALE GROCERS

le

CON 1 RACTORS FOR COMPLETIi
EQIIMNT OF

GRune WOOD, SOA
I or SULPHITE PULP MILLSB

gr Wie invite correspondenice froi
C those rcquirig aîiytiîiig of this
:3--

n 1rature. \.\e build a full i ue of

Barkers, Chippers, Tanks,
Digesters, Pumps,

Jewell Filters, Conveying
Machinery, Wet Presses,

Screens, Screen Plates,

Etc., Etc.
OUR CROCKER TURBINE PLANTS -r dri"-

iîîg Sorte of tlî bebt iiis in the Dominion.
WVrite for Circulars and Pnices.

THE FORT HENRY PULP GR1NDER.
\Vith Iatest imtprovemleîi is;

Operaitioti cotitinuious anid
produîctioni large.

Most corfveiient in lbatd-
linog aind thoroughly veil
built.

Ask for special bulletin No.
505.

Branch Offices:
NON TREAL, TORON TO, RAT PORTXGE, ONT

ROSSLAND, 8..

Head Ofic and Works:
36 to 40 LA,,sDow.'F STr.

SJIERDROOKE QUE.- Cor. tîant and Scott St8, TORONTO
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New Allis Telescopie Band M iii
For Eithër Single or Double Toothed Saws

Is buiht on correct rnechanical principles.

This entire miii is moved vertically, so that die

centre of the upper band wvheel can be brought do%,ii
close to the top of the snîallest log, thereby having a

saw shorter than a gang saw above the work on any

sized log, thuà doing away with upper guide.

The vertical movenlent keeps the surplus lengilh

of saw blade below instead of above the log. Tihe

upper wheel acting as the guide, insures the greatest

possible rigidity of the sawv, enabling the sawv t

- .~.stand more feed than on the ordinary -band mili.

Elevae 88fo Deut. Mianuracitured lnx Canada only by

THE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS COI

As a Double Cutting Mill
No Offset- carrnage traveis at uniform speed each way, saving

rack and strain.
Safer-cach side of saw cuts its own clearance.
Smoother lumber ; teeth flot cutting almost plane the lumber in < --

passiflg...-

Saws-last longer, require less %vork to, keep in order-strain Loweuod tor Harrow 12"~ Cut.
heing equal on both edges.

Increased Cut- 3 o to So% wvith practically no additional cost.
Adjustment to depth of cut quicker than operating the old guide.
J. D. Shier, Bracebridge, Ont., has run this miii as a double

cutter night and day ail season, and verifies the above
statements. He is more than pleased, says no one can
afford to cut lumiber with any other miii.

The Rat Portage Lumber Co., Normnn, Ont., bave run it as a
single cutter ail season, and are especialiy well please d.

PLEASE NOTE.-Our cnpacity is limited-even with increased
facilities and very rntch larger f orce-wve have been and are
running to our utmost capacity. Prices are advancing
in sympathy wvith the large and st--ady increase in raw
materiais.

To obtain eariiest delivery-probably then later than desired-
orders should be placed at once. Some recognizing this
have aiready ordered Teiescopic Bands for next year's work.

WATEROU8, BRANTFORD, CANADA I
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LEAF
SAW WORK

Manufacturers of

CIROULAR 8AW8
CANC SAWS 1
MILL SAWS
BANOD SAWS
0R088-ýOUT SAWS

s
Shurly &

NIABLE

-a

Mlaple Lear Saw Set
MANUFACTURED DY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait Ont

GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor Save Guimming
Save Timie Save Files

This Say Stanlds WithOllt a Riyal
AN~D IS THE

FASTEST CUTTIKG SAW 0l THE WORLD 1

Its Superiority cotisists in its Excellent Temper. It
itriade of IlRazor Steel," which is the finest evcr used in
the manufacture of Sawvs. We have the qole control of
this steel. It is tempered by our secret process, wvhich
process gives a keener cutting edge and a: toughness to
the steel which no other nrocess can approach.

Directions-Place the ett on the oncftoath, as hwr intht accorm*
ixanVint, coi. ond ýtrike.% ver lbow wilh. t ack haerr. If
Yeu require more set. rate she looîl -it more bceI.

If you follow diretions you cannot tnale a, mistae Be %ure niid not
strike too bard a lôse. and gt will se: ti e Irdest mws. On zecelpt
of 4o cents we will &end one by mail.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

U nited States.

WeManufacture

HIOH ICRADE BAND SAW8
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Sawvs are made of RefinQd Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Proccss; for Fine Finish and Teniper are flot excelled.

W Dietrich
GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

HANO 8AWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINO TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &c.

'rl-IM 14T-TMIBM1=IM-ZLXDEcFNil3liR, 1899
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John A. Bcrtram
LUMBER INSPECTOR

..AND BHIPPR ...

Offic: Roo)m 35 Land Stcurity Chambers
XOIIOÀNIO. ONT.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N EWt î%ND SECONI>.IAND STEFL AND

iret. it fur tramways andic3 ig u lin4(om
32 hic. jet 1-ad and ciwards: eshcuatcs civen fur

ompci oti:.JOÛN J. GAISIIORF.
83 Front Sc. W~est. Toronto.

OUR [XiRa
HANDADE

AXE
a

ThsAxe $uincd&
lxttcu ini frouy
*eatlc' t Can sley
axe %=ade..
Send (or xsmpl
Car; nmcppY e)y
pUciLi

a
Ci#PB[It unOS

\Ioftil.

st. jolai. N.B.

Tite .el2uig

lhe P
Timber I
Trades
Journal '

FYArNc DaNzw, Q.C. iacsucr L.. DurN.
W'. MuL.'CK 11OULTSIgte.

DENTONt OUNN & BOULTHE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarlos, etc.

"Tenjcie iiuiicflnC.
113y andi Richnond Sis. . TORONTO .

ESTAIII.iSiIED 8849.

CALS.CL'ANI> JASMI> CîîrrewN

Capiaai sand Surplus. Sî,5cccx,.
Officesg T1ic c.agicoît licet lialk:rLWo

Execulive Office:
NoM :,sG and 34S iircucjwày. Nain' vox;: crir. U.S.A*.
Tilb IIRADSTREET COMPANYI gatheti infut.

mation chat rtfiect% the financiai cSitiion ancd tice ccci
uuifljn citcuantances or! ev seei of mentil
ulediî. I:iLnet uc1 Leî3f1c4a f 1e 0dcn3
.,ýc îhe mçrcicant. (or thme tcltant. lcn prccurinj;*
jezifyine and origtn fomin.on effloi ci

sneiind no 1.snai expce considee OOtI
c ac ch eitî mal, juifLy 11 c"ilas an au Ireh.1I tbcy u-n
&Il iters uffeaing amria far and1  

nercanîi1e
credit. lisofiresand connemcns hase eniall
exteicded, a.nd it furnislces infornmation concetnîn mry
cantile peions thtougIious the civlized woIJ.in:mt

St. ciin a r . oes on îLe r eic i nIsolc. ncf
nmacufaciurini: cec«ms. amiby espn~ w l oit

financiai. fidimcaty andf butiness corPorations. Specific
s ii play be clctained by addressi.y thei comcparnv at

any of iCioffices. Correspmcn-esnrvited.
MHE BRADSTREET COMPAN?.

Toronto Ofiwe: Cor. Itleiida andf Jordani Stee:s.
MÉ fui &On f i: N0.63 Odam t sSI tct Sou l .
J.orc.on 0fie No. 3 3 kcbmtod Si ceei.
%'cintiPCeg Ofrice: Ne. 3QI %tiain Sirce:.
Vaîccouser Office: Cor. lIsc:ingtarcl ilsmulcon Stîreet
Victezia Office: IID2td cf Trace IluliJing.

Tins. C Ixatygc Gen. %Ite. Wexstctn Canada.
ToeLi.%To. 0ONT.

When cortesponding with adceistrs umcviîn
tels piper.

Published Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Ltd.,
14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.

oSUESCRIPTION: 85.00 PER ANNIJE. P0ST FREE -o

The "Ticuwat TRtA)Fs JOW1%AL *CirCUlateSs i.ilI Eurnpe.an
counirims the Britibh CoIlies. United Suaite, &c..
&c-, and is a vcry rcliablc mediurn of pubiicity foraill

buyers and seller% of hardwood%....

FRICTION PULLEYO e
~ R D The BEST Arficle KnownBOUAR for teProe-mmnwci, REp se .~

......... :..U I9l H LFMI1RIR atilR i -'Y MORRE1.[.

500ý

MERSHON
BAND
R E-AWS
I Daily Use

N& ~

Buy Direct and get the GENIIE.

W. B. Merslion & Co.
Saginaw, Michigan, U. S.A.

E.I~NIII & SONS
Makers of

If you need Steani Power, write to
us, stating your requirenients, and

WC wiII iuote you prices. .. ..

Lonci--dcni-, Onk-t.

ENGINES-AND BOILERS
For any purpose, and of any Power
For Lumbermen and Others

We miake Several Styles, but
S One Grade-THE BESI.
Wrlte for Catalogue No. 35a.

Olant-Hàooks

Peavies
Are unequalled by anytliingon fie Alirket.

EVERY ARTlICLE FULLY GAURANTEED.

Jf'iS. Wi/PcNOGIK & 63O.
GlfîLT, ONT.

BELT USERS

Try Our

TORONTO. 88 Bay St
Pbce 3;j.

OTTAWA, Spark St

zENGLISR OAKuTÂ NNED BELTING

Wz ]Lancashire Haiir Belting

D. K. MeLAREN, Bxowrmm

E eropait, Lum iberPae~

on il

T0

11*1MM c'AXjLMý& I-ITJM]Bmnm-ZLm DICF.NIUER, 1%
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PROCRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heaters and Fans are Economical with Steam and
Powver, are Safe as a Fire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnishcd wvith cach apparatus.. .. .....

Wuit, 10, Pices and PMUrt.,.ar t.

MCAgCHREN HEATINO & VENILATINU Co. G4Wl, ONT.
-THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY

MTONTREAL. QUIE. WesternOffice: TORONTO, ONT.
Cable and TelegraDzh Addres,, IlRoylectdic."

~MCIUFACTURERS OP

E1eotrica1 Miachinr aOd Apparatus
SÇFEC1AL AITENM10S GIV'R? TO-

LOG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
1Fon MLIGR-:T _à_tz_ m=oWE2mr

ALSO FORt

ELEOIRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
Distant water powezr8 ut1ilzed and Mitis lighted and operated safely.

CORRESPOS'DES'CE SOLICITED.

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENCIýNE CO@.
KI NOSTON ONTfýRIO

Nanuacture -mmu-
Band Saw lis
Gang Saw Nis
Cireular Saw Nis
Portable Saw Milis
Shingle iMills
Lath Nis
Saw Filers, and ail of
F. J. Drake's Patents

* - e
.- -*--*. .-

DAIUN'TLIESS SHEIGLE AND HlEiDING 31ACIE.

Size No. it.1kcs S.aw.-up ta .z'di.smcter. Sr a ac i~u a. mmtr

il Capucity 2.5,000 ta 5o,0o0 per &iY.

:Gu . msar Nuan a Mouui Dsie. We. eau gjv Fou, a tcorn ite Duffit and guarantai rosulis, No trouble 1to quota piles.

IT COSTS A CENT_
To askcfor our New Catalog. It tells
how the ",1STANDARD " is built, and
why it is the Ki1n you should bisy.
Your naine on a postal gets it.

Best at any pricc--but costs no mocre .-

than others It chies every kind of l. ,roKILN
forest products, and does it right Is ipoat
that the kind of a Kiln you want?

THE STANDARD DRY KILN 00.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Lk-ý ý- .uuu-'- ýý -'k ýL 7r - -- A--- --- -- -A-- A--7 -

-Ouri ms- ère New and of Modem Design.
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T NE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., Limited.b1aufctmmof.... Saws of Ail Descriptioin
0>'.>'.A FunU ne of MW *. Supplies, including

Rub&ca and Lcat ber Belting, Balbit
Metai, &c., always carred.in stocL

144

*ter&

ci
I

'..s riu,..

Je

Fadtores at

SU PPLIES
OPfiFLL KIND8

L-

Chains, Ropes, Axes, F dles,

MONTREAL, .J1 a iAi LA '.15' "1 a%- l'l~

ýNTTORO nO Peavy Cant Dogs.

CiRLRICE LEW.IS & SON
ULYWRM)AND MILL SAWS A LMTJD

ktlSsCtaOR GU=iateed. Correspondence SliciAted Cor. King and Victoria Sts. - TORONTO

ait M aG;hil I¶nif(;W oÎ1çS Everyl-umberman wants it 5 cents buys it

SGrDllr'SLUllDOP and LOU BOU~
IaCHI"i ]M IVES OP EVERT DESCRIPTION BRINIFUI. OP EVFRY-D)AY, Addrcss:-

'~' Woodworking Mahie PRACTICAL INI'ORNMATION TEE. CANADA L1JMBERM.AN, TOrOnto

Sen.d for 1Price List. - SAVES lIME SAVES MISTAKES SAVES MONEY
PETER HAY--------Gait, Ont.

"D FBA D ~Portable and Stationary
à Engines and Bolers

3 FI' ACIRCULAR SAW MILL PLANTS
I SY GANG AND BAND SAW MILLS

fl SHINGLE MILLS, LATH MILLS

0 But if iliat -3 "r-EDGERS,
. .prc±sents M iddicnien's PLANERS and

)rnnussion on the M1%achiner-y BUTTERS
ou buy, you had better mnake

change and deal at head- Moder'n Patterns lu Every Uine.
uarters.

Tools, Belting and Supplies.

No better Mili Machin- W'c arc cquippcd :o build any specialMa

ry is miade in Canada or chinec yC'. May rcquirc-

Isewhere than that sup- IF YOU HAVE PLANT TO
lied "DIRECT " from our ]EXCHANGE GET OUR

!achine Shops. ESTIMATES

LoEbVI8, QUE.

i

e.

p
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